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The Most Important Work Ill 
The most important work in the world is 

that of advancing the kingdom of God and 
of leading mankind to accept Jesus Cl;rist 
to conform with his will, and to apply hi~ 
principles to all the relationships o f life. If 
we may make ~ny distinctions, we may say 
that the most important part of this great 
work is to win · 

The most important people in the 
world. 

This special number ·of the .. Christian·• 
deals with this part of the church's task. 
The importance of child life is, happily, be
ing recognised to-day as it never was be
fore. The State realises it, and seeks · to care 
for the children's welfare in health and ed
ucation. The church of the twentieth cen
tury is making an endeavor to buy up the 
opportunity presented to it. 

In all the importance we attach to child 
life, we are but showing that we are coming 
to an increasing appreciation of the impli
cations -of our liaster's practice and pre
cept. It was Christ who set the example 
which the world is beginning to follow. One 
has said that "none of the religions o f the 
world, except Christianity, take any special 
account of 'the child, or have any word for 
him or about him. Only Christ took a little 
child and set him in the midst. Only Christ 
was a liUle child, and this has made all the · 
difference in the world to children." Only 
Christ made the. child-like spirit the sup
reme essential of character. 

The future of the world is with the child
ren. What we of older years may think and 
~o is for us important, but what they thin.k 
1s most important for the world. It 1s 
the rising and nol the setting sun which 
gives its glory and its. light to the coming 
day. Our greatest contribution to the new 
era will be our influence upon the men and 
women who will make it. I lerein is the 
greatness and the glory of our teachers' 

task. They are sowing seeds of truth which 
must _produce a~ a'bundant harvest. They 
a;e n_ot only savmg souls, •but lives as well. 
1_o gi.ve a child a bias in favor of good and 
right and truth is not a little thing. Eter
nity alone will reveal the effect of the words 
which the humble, and at times discourag
ed, teacher speaks to the children in her 
care. 

The most productive work in the 
world. 

Save an old man, and you save a unit ; 
save a child, and you save a multiplication 
table. The years of opportunity for service 
will tell. Add to this thought that of the 
devotion of those who give their lives early 
to the Lord. It has often been shown to be 
the case that those trained from childhood 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord 
are less likely to lapse than are those con
verted in adult years. Spurgeon's testimony 
to the value of child consecration is sup-· 
ported by the experience of practically 
every preacher. So let us never use the 
dreadful expression which, while not nearly 
so common as once it was, "is still allowed to 
fall from the lips of Christians: " It was 
only a boy," or !'only a Sunday School 
scholar" who made the confession. Would 
it not be better to say, " There was one con
fes&ion, and, thank God, that of a child"? 
Were we to appreciate aright the probable 
consequences and relative values of e~rly 
and late conversions, we should certamly 
adopt in preference the latter mode of 

speech. 
Dr. Tyng. of ~ew York, once went to 

pread1, but a snowstorm came on, and only 
one little ,,jrl was present. Yet he went 
through tl~e service as carefully as. if ma_ny 
were prese11t. He spoke to th~ little g-1rl, 
whose heart II as won to God. I le felt that 
nu sermon of his was better repaid, for, to 
his knowledge, the girl was the means of 
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the World. 
bringing some llventy-five persons to Christ, 
including some of his own sons. 

VVe have not before us all our Conference 
statistics, but choose two sets of figures to 
hand. Our Kew Zealand schools show an 
increase of 199 scholars for the last year ; 
and from the schools there were added to 
the churches r55 out of the total of 312 who 
were baptised during the year, 49.6. Vic
torian returns tell of an increase of 478 

· scholars, and show that 455, out o f a total 
number of 1005 who confessed Christ, were 
added to the churches from the schools. In 
New Zealand, then, 49.6 per cent., and in 
Victoria 45.5 per cent. o f the additions by 
faith and baptism came from the Bible 
School. This is a wonderful thing. We 
are not going to be so foolish as to claim all 
credit for the teachers. Till the day of 
judgment, at least, we shall be unable to say 
what portion of the credit will be given to 
parents, teachers, preachers or others. It 
may fairly be said that these converts were 
most easily won, will stand the test best, and 
(since in this business-like age we must 
make reference to finance) cost the least. 
Bible School. work is the most productive 
work in the world. At present it is the 
cheape$t, in the sense . that we spend far less 
on it than we do in other departments of 
service. If we spent most on it, it would 
still be the cheapest in proportion to the 
results. 

The poet has beautifully put the supreme 
lesson of the productiveness of the work 
into the following lines :-
" :\11 angel paused in his onward !light, 
With a seed of love and truth and right, 
And said, 'Oh, where can this seed be sown. 
Where 'twill yield most fruit 1xhen fuHy grown? 
To whom can this precious seed be given. 
That it will bear most fruit for earth and heal'en ?' 
''The Saviour heard and said, as he smiled, 
' Pia•·.., it at o nce in the heart of a chitcl.' 
The angel whi,11cretl the blessed truth 
T o a weary teacher o f precious youth. 
Her face grew bright with heavenly light, 
As she lecl their thoughts in the ways of right." 

• 
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Invest ! Invest ! Invest! 
W. R. Hibburt. 

A few days ago there was forwarded to 
our Central Church Office a shareholder's 
certificate for ten shares with the instruc
tion that it was to •becor:ie the property o f 
the Home ~lission Committee. In high glee 
we hastened . around to the; Company's of
fice , to learn its value, but to our disappoint
ment we were informed that the Company 
was in liquidation, and that a share was 
only worth 4/2. Upon returning, our at
tention was called to an advertisement 
headed, Invest! Invest! Invest! The mind 
was in such a mood that it revolted against 
the idea o f investment after our recent ex
perience. It asked for a certain g uarantee 
before it could entertain the idea. 

An investment. 
I 

During the last few years the church has 
been urged to invest and invest and still 
further invest in Bible School work. The 
statement has been made· that it is a g·ood 
and wise investment. But now we are in 
such a mental frame that we ask for the 
guarantee. 

A guarantee of large dividends. 

1894, \:Vestern Australia was a g reat gold 
State, aroused from its long apathy, and 
made great by gold, and dependent almost 
entirely upon the mining industry for its 
prosperity. In that year the State Parlia
ment passed the Agricultural Dank Act, and 
in 1895 the Agricultural Dank commenced 
business. Little did the legisla tors who 
passed the measure realise that the infant 
bank, virtually by its financial activities, 
was destined within three decades to place 
the State's prosperity and J1rogress upon a 
foundation of golden grain instead of one 
of golden ore. 

The ~hurch is in a very r eal sense a ban~, 
a repository of much o f God's power, his 
servants' power, knowledge, ability, energy 
and opportunity. Ilut this must be invested 
before it can be reproductive. The Bible 
School offers the church the opportunity to 
play a counterpart in the spiritual realm to 
the Agricultural Bank in the realm o f econ
omics. In the Bible School there is much 

"Wise Unto 
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r ertile g round that needs to be culf 
and seed sown yielding a harvest of ivat~ 
ripe, golden grain, in Christian cha grain, 
'l'his tilling and teaching cannot b/acter. 
without the church invests itself f 11d

0~e ·c1· 1 ll y prov1 1llg t 1c necessary machinery 111 
and women to prepare the soil so' nien 
seed, protect the crop, and gather t the 
golden g rain from this fertile field. 

11 }he 
fact that it is grain newly matured gi~ , 1!e 
it the 1 i fe and power to create other euo 
There is no greater factor in transforni! ' · 
the kingdoms o f this world into the ki~ng 
dom of our Lord than boys and o- · p" 
young men and women. .,ir,s, 

The Bible School has been referred to 
the "gold mine of the church," and it is 1 .as 
in th_at the school is the church's weartt' 
and m that the school pays quick retu · 
'vVe nevertheless prefer lo see in the B~br 
School. not the potentialities o f a "'old 111 ~ e 
l fi I . "' me mt a e cl of golden g ram, which whe~ 
gathered has Ii fe and power lo produce a 
other _harvest. 'fhc Jlible School inves~: 
!11ent 1s so secure tha~ eyery church should 
mvest lo the utmost l11mt and every mem 
her put his talen ts into the school to th; 
fullest extent. 

Salvation." 
The business instinct surrounding an in

vestment leads one to make an inquiry upon 
the merits of the proposition. In arriving 
at a decision, we canvass the members of 
the church, and find that over 8o per cent. 
of the membership h.as 1been drawn from the 
Dible School. V-le instantly turn to our 
\Vestern Australian records· and learn that 
over 1300 scholars i1ave confessed Christ 
and become members of the church since 
the year 1900. To test these conclusions, 
we seek the advice of others whose opinions 
are respected. Lloyd George says : 

Horace Kingsbury. 

"All the best training I ever had was in 
a Sunday School. Jt is what has chiefly en
abled me to do my work. The best univer
sity is the Sunday School, and it is by far 
the most excellent way of conveying relig
ious instruction." 

\l\' m. E. Gladstone states that: · 
''The Sunday School is the world's great

est institution for popularising the world's 
greatest Book." 
• The Hon. John W. Fosler issues a cha!-

. lenge, saying: . . 
•· I challenge you to name any institution 

which has done as much for the g reatness 
and welfare of our country as has the Sun-
dav School." _ 

J-1. 'J, Heinz testifies that: 
·• The Sunday School pays larger divi

dends than any other investment f make. 
It is doing more for character building and 
good citizenship with the coming- genera-

. tio11 than any other Christian agency." 

A great spiritual transformation. 
The "\l\lest Australian," our morning 

daily, has just illustrated another potent 
·reason for the investment in the headline, 
"A Great Economic Transformation." In 

\Ve have heard sometime, somewhere, 
o f a man so incensed by the waywardness 
of youth that he exclaimed with feeling, 
" 'vVhen J was a boy, there was no young 
and rising generation!" Now, o f course, 

· he was wrong. More than likely, when he 
was a boy, he helped make the boy-problem, 
and taxed the ingenuity of his seniors to 
train him in the way he should go, and to 
hold him for the better things of life. 

How easy it is to bewail the times ! And 
who has not ·. been guilty? What if the 
movies .are increasingly popular? What if 
the card-tables and the dance-floors are se
ductively appealing? What if parental con
trol is slackening. and respect for morality 
declining? \l\' ell might the angels weep in 
contemplation! Dut, weeping will not save 
11s. \;l,' e must face things as they are, and 
help to make them as they ought to be. We 
must accept the challenge of the present 
hour, and go into the battle of right against 
wrong in the strength of the Lord. 

Our organised work among children and 
young people deserves the prayerful and 
practical interest of the brotherhood. Who 
questions the wisdom of fostering the 
young life of our churches? O bservation 
o f unlovely traits in established characters 
makes us wonder if better nurture would 
have given better rcs1•1lts. ;; Vice is pre
ventable: beg-in with the children," was a 
favorite slogan with Robert Raikes, o f Sun
day School fame. l'revention is better than 
cure, and formation than reformation. 

Cummissioner Richards, o f the Salvation 
.\rmy, was called lo Canada after many 
valuable lives had been lost in the St. Law-

rence disaster. and the ranks of the officers 
had been sadly thinned. Cast down, but not 
forsaken, he went to work with a will to 
gather in the :yo1mg and to rebuild for God 
and his labors were crowned with success'. 
\ l\le may be sure his Australian work will he 
characterised by this same wise policy, 
Even ·a Salvationist realises there is some
thing better than salvage evangelism. 

There is hope for the church of the fut
ure, if the church of to-day cares for the 
children, and safeguards the youth. Many 
a lad's life has written all over it, " Use me 
or lose me."· Perhaps there never ,ms. more 
need than now for an adequate programme 
o f Bible study and expressional activity. 
K eglected lives soon develop in forbidden 
ways. :.fany strong Christian men and wo
men of to-dav have cause to thank God for 
the Bible School of yesterday, and for the 
choice spirits who fed and tended them in 
the years of childhood. 

!\nd now comes ·the call for a renewal of 
interest in the work, and for an expression 
o f confidence in the workers-a call that 
stirs the hearts o f those who love the Lord 
J esus in sincerity. Large returns come 
from wise investments in the work of teach
ing and tra ining the young in the \Vorel and 
the will o f Goel whether those investment~ 
be o f time or taient, of mind or money. \~·e 
clo well to remember at such a time ;1s tl11s, 
that J csus was mo'ved with i11dig11ati1111 
when his disciples r ebuked those who were: 
hringing children to him, and that he left 
his own attitude on record in the _ever-mend 
orahle \\'Ords: .. Suffer little chi ldr,:1~, an f 
forbid them not, to come unto me; tor 0 

such is the kingdom of heaven." 
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Bible School Evangelism. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

pocket-'book. Think- what many of these 
children are saved· from, and the . immense 
possibilities of their lives. Saved to win 
others! 'I'he strong, robust Christians are 
those grown in the Bible School where they 
have been taught at an early age by Spirit~ 
filled teachers to early choose the good food 
and shun the evil. It is not necessary for a 
.child to be first lost, in order to save him. 
Why allow the lambs to wander off into th<; 
wilds, and then labor, often in vain, to bring 
them back? 

'!'he Indians_ h~v~, a saying re_garding the 
death of ,~ cluld. . It was written on his 
forehead. _ Of Indi~ we are not surprised 
to )earn that the estunated death rate for 
in fan ts is one. in every five. In western 
lands the physical care of the child is a mat
ter of growing concern. So much has it be
come a charge on the conscience of people 
that special departments of government and 
social service h:tve been set apart wholly to 
care for the child. 

With the growth of Christian ideals the 
mortality among children has proRortion
ately decreased. - From the "World Sur
vey," by ~he Inter-church World Movement 
of Amenca, we learn that deaths per moo 
babies in their first year are as follows :-

China, 550. 
Central Africa (estimated), 530. 
Siam (estimated) 430. 
Japan, 175. 
United States, 120. 

Australia, 75. 
New Zealand, 50. 

We are forced to the opm1on that the 
teaching of the principles of Jesus Christ 
and his example toward children is the chief 
factor in· these figures. 

In the American Volume of the ·world 
Survey certain facts are revealed, and the 
first is stated thus : 

" 1. A Dangerous Situation due to the 
neo-Ject of the religious training of child
ho~d and youtb. by the American people, 
imperilling the safety of the nation, threa!
ening the future of the church, and seri
ously impeding the Christianising of the 
world." 

Wherever the education of the children 
from the spiritual aspect is neglected, these 
results must follow. 

Bible School evangelism, therefo.re, b~
comes a work of education, and is the busi
ness of the church, for from this field we 
hive the right to expect our strongest and 
most useful Christians. 

Doctors are "made" in a Medical School. 
lawyers in a Law School, and so on. The 
Dible School is the atmosphere where the 

· heart and mind of the child is prepared for 
the Christ. 'fhis -is the purpose, or should 
be, of all instruction, and parents should be 
cncourao-ed to expect their children to grad
uate fro':'.n the school into the church. !:'\ ot 
infrequently parents of other churches de
lig'ht to send their children to '!the Chur~h 
of Christ School," but object to the s3:1d 
children comin<T into the church fellowship. 

This is som;thing we can never under
stand and would su<Tg-est that parent5 
should be-kept informel'of the objective of 
Bible School teaching. 

'J'o the school the preacher must l?ok f~r 
his most encouraging re"tttrns. This frmt 
will be "hand picked," and come a_s the nat
ural res11011se to the training received. J!or 
~his reason the preacher should be closely 

linked to the school. We once went to 
preach for a chttrch where we were told we 
would not be expected in the -school, but 
~~uld reserve the Sunday afternoon for vis
iting, ·condttcting anniversaries, or in what
ever wav we pleased. Needless to say, this 
method did not suit, and soon the school be
came our most active field of endeavor. 

No age limit can be set in Bible School 
evangelism. Parents often object to a ·boy 
or a girl as too young. Too young for 
Christ? Not too young to disob.ey. · Why 
too young to obey? Our own two boys 
came to Christ, one before 10 years, and the 
other before 9 years of age. 'vVe learned a 

· valuable lesson in child evangelism during 
our ministry at Hindmarsh several years 
ago. A lad had confessed Christ, and we 
were exercised about baptising him. We 
stated our doubt to Bro. Wm. Brooker, then 
superintendent of York Bible School. He 
replied something like this: " Many years 
ago, before the chapel at Hindmarsh was 
built, and baptismal services were conduct
ed in the Torrens River, two little fellows 
who were considered by some too young to 
be ·baptised, were taken into the waters of 
the Torrens, baptised, and later carried up 
the steep banks. Those two boys were Ero. 
Mathews, superintendent o f Mile End (at 
that time) and myself." We South Austra
lians who know Bren. Wm. Brooker, senr., 
and Wm. Mathews, kn_ow their worth to 
the kingdom of God. 

What a golden opportunity the Bible 
School offers! These returns are not the 
immediate financial help c~urch officers are -
looking for, -but the pity is we judge too 
many of our converts by the size of the 

-•~:_:..~~;_-~c;.?•:<' . ~ ' . 

I
~:.· •·1~-.-,r·+~M ,_ 

Jesus said: " SufTer the little childt'en to 
come unto me .. .. for of such is the king
dom of heaven." 

The wise church is the one best organised 
to meet the spiritual needs of the child life. 
One may be an expert physical instructor, 
and starve a church or Bible School, for no 
amount of club life and physical exercise 
will ever satisfy the ·spiritual longings of 
the soul, and .where those longings 'are not 
functioning, it is the church's duty to pro
vide an atmosphere in which they will. 

Some one has said that an aged person 
won to Christ represents an unit, -while a 
child represents a whole multiplication 
table. · 

Support ·the Bible School with your pres
ence, your praise, your prayers, and your 
purse. 

Sowing and Reaping . . 
"Tl,e seed I ha,·e scattered in spri,ngtime with 

weeping, 
And watered with tears and with dew "from on 

high, • · 
Another mav shout when th·e harvesters, reaping, 

Shall ga,t l1er my grain in the 's,~e_et ·by-and-bye.' 

"The thorns will have choked and the summer sun 
· blasted 

, The mo~t of the ,seed which in springtime I\·c 
sown, ~ 

But t•he Lord, who lias watched while my weary 
toil lasted, 

\ Vi ii g ra nt n:c a harrest for what I ~ave done." 

;_ . ' .. . . 

;: t. . ' \!· • . . . 

..,, ·t ,~,~ :(I -~- ·~ : . ' , · ' .. ~ -~ i 

..; :f ·"' -,,> ,,i:.., t, t 
~J .. /fl\·;,~, ·-?~. ~ 

i ~{ . 
• , -t l . ¥1. 

This shows the first meeting of the Kindergarten Trni;1ing and l-'r~paration Class held in iielbourne 
on March 28~h. This class is open to all Kindergarten and Primary workers. 
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The Value of the Preparation . Class. 
Miss E. C. Gill. 

Efficiency in •)llY department o f work dema11ds 
,~refnl preparation on the 11art o f the worker. The 
chte_nt of the preparation will be in proportion to 
\ c llkportanr~ and the magnitude o f the work un
! erta ·e~. The work o f the Bihlc School tcachrr 
is t~ie lngheH_ )n which one can he called upon to 
e~gage, ,me\ 1 t a teacher wishes to attain to the 
highest standard of efficiency, and to bring the 
!lreatest bcn~lit to herseli, to her class and to the 
wcrk, she w:11 need to affiliate herself ' with other; 
who_ arc seeking thc_bcsl ~f the tra:_ning n prep
aration that comes m their way. In past years 
111any teacher_s ha 1·e had fo depend solely on pri
yate pre~aration, but now the ·'Preparation Class .. 
1s_becon11ng a marked feature of the work in manv 
B_,b_le Schools. While it must be admitted that in
d1v1dual preparation on the part of the teacher is 
111ost necessary, still it is ev,ident that class study 
po~sesses n_1any extra advantages-the main one 
~emg that 1t stands for unity of aim and thought 
m the work for the following Sunday, and so is 
conducive to a better atmosphere in the work. If 
we consider the aim of the Preparation Class as 
being not merely to prepare for the lesson of the 
coming Sunday, but as 3!1so including the deepen
ing of the spiritual life of the teachers, the in
creasing of their knowledge of the Ilihle and ·of 
the child, and a training-in some measure-in 
methods of teaching, we shall see that the benelits 
to be derived from such a class will he three
sided-spiritual, mental, social. 

Its Spiritual Be11efit. The st11dy of God's W ord, 
which reveals his will ccncerning 11s. helps cur 
spiritual growth. 

The united prayers of the class for the work of 
the department, for the whole body of the tead1-
ers, for the children under their care. and for thl' 
advance of God's work in the Bible School. will 
make the work more successful, and the mcmb~rs 
will become a greater power in their efforts to ex-
tend the kingdom of Jesus Christ. Spiritual benl'-

tl:c interchange of thought and experience amt 
the contrihution• o f different members will ;irorr. 
of 1·al11e, and be helpfol to all. 

Its S~cinl Value. The meeting together of 
teachers m a class tends to hring about an inti111-
ary bt' lwecn the members. The backward and shy 
ones arc encouraged ancl strengthened, and fed 
he(ler ahl_r to appear before the:r classes at the .ip
pomtecl time .. A strong sense of fellowship is de-
1:etoped, and msteacl of being isolated units, each 
l~c]s herself to he a member of a united family. 
~ Ins sense of fellowship acts as a magnet, draw
mg each member to class, and even if teachers arc 
forced to he absent on the Sunday, they will at
tend tlie class for the lo1·e of it, and fo r the com
radesh111 they meet there.. ~ ot onlv the teacher 
reaps the benelit of this class, but it is obvious that 
the bcnelit the class bestows on the teacher will 
he felt hy the child through the increased taluc 
o f the work. 

If we would ap1>roach more closely to the ideal 
plat·ed befor_e us by the ~laster Teacher, we shall 
need lo ~va1l ourselres of e\·ery 011portunity that 
(>resents itself to more fully lit us for His sen ·ice. 

T---------------"' 

.. A -"' "~ ago _I ca111c lo 1:urupc and 
m~dr a d1ag11os1s of the cco110111ic .1itu
crlro11. Tlris ~•car I came back to Europe 
to fry lo ,,•rt(c 011 rro110111ic prescription. 
I ~"! bcco111111g 111ore and 111ore of tire 
op111w11 I/rat tire 011/y solutio11 of tire 
f'rcscnl ,,•or/d dif/irnltics is a spiritual 
s11/uti?11."-F_rC111~•. ,-[. VC111derliJ>, rlmai
c,111 1:.rpcrt 111 F111a11cc. 

April r 3, 1922. 

The Swelling l ide . 
There are indications from 111any quart 

rising !ide _of interest in Bible. School woe:k 0 1 ~ 
011r V1ctorran schools there has been a 

11 
• _ In 

crease uf teachers and scholars of 6o-1 a ctt in. 
a decrease the pre1·ious year of 83. T , . ' again,t 
h~vc co me into existence during the y:~r Schools 
nra a11d ThornlJU_ry, the latter having alreaci} 0ro. 
cd the. century m allenclance, though 

0 111
-. t1ass. 

IIH,nths old. ~Jany schools made ne,,, l nine 
I I . recur I atlenc ance < unng the year. :\rarat ,1 < s of 

1-1• . I " k • II •ere h 111rrc 1sen- ,,roo er missions have • I e 
chi-rch 111e111hcrship from IO to Ii5 in 1::~\1'1 lhc 
months. now has a school o f onr 100 • •an ri 

. . V k . . in attcn-• a nee. ery ·een mterest 1s mani lest 1-11 II •· 
I · · l e I! • < ergarten and Primary Department a, I " 1n-
tl I I h . • 1< at I 

1rec sc 100 s ave new 111 course of crcctio ea,1 
shc rtly to be erected, new hall s to acco n, 0r 
I . d h 111 1110d t 11s an ot er departments of the school T ate 

are showing a !inly interest in tlie · • ekachers · . war 
many are takmg advantage of Training ci and 
and other means of better equipping th asses 
for th~i~ task. lt has been the pri vileg:':~elves 
9rgamsmg Secretary to visit many schools the 
mg the year, and he feels that we a rc ,·a • ' dur. 

I · · ' cmg sr11 g reater t 1mgs 111 the realm o f the !1i,.I S h 1 
Tl · ·d f • u e c o, 1 ,. •.ere 1s a (• e o renewed mtere:;t in thin,. ' · 
11g1ous that 1s s_we~pin,g right round the worTJ re. 
we can take 1_h1 s ll rle at the tloo<I, it will lead II 
to greater tlnngs than some of us hav , U! 
dreamed o f. T o help in organisation to trca·,1 e~cr , 
t t I • · • I In s rue am 111sp1re teachers and those who a ' · 

be teachers, to encourage and foster the _re 10 

I , . . . . II 1011n~ peop es actll'llles m a pha~es o f church 1' 1 • 
the aim.and desire o f the Bible Sch11ol and \

1
· e, 1• 

Peo1>le's Department. The results oi th• voun_g 
k h I b 

, . ear, 
wor .s _ow w 1at can . e ~o~e and of what illlport
~nce 1t 1s. But the tide 1s Just beginning to com 
m. There arc wonderful opportunities· openi e 
up before the church in the young people·s wo~ 
U pon these grounds the Depa rtment comes l,cforc 
the brotherhood -ind asks for cndor-cmrnt by a 
liberal offering on ~lay 7th. 

fit is also found in the self-sacritice that must of
ten be made in order to attend these meetings. 
Many hindrances in the form of attracth·c enter
tainments, inclement \Hather. distance. fatigue of 
body, come before the teacher, and oftentimes the 

Something Better Than Immigration. 
inclination is to ab~ent one's self. But the con- . 
siderallon of our work a~ a joy rather than a~ a · _ It_ has bet>n J>Omted out befor_e that the church·s 
duty, will make us glad that we arc able to render task of exten~ion ca,nnot be achieved in a better or 
this lovuig service to the 'One who sacriliced his ~urer way than by the church carefully looking to 
life for us. ,ts own nursery-the Bible School. 

In the study of the child. we shall recei,·e spir- The preacher labors. to win people, and often 
itual blessing. "A little child shall lead them." enongh there ~eems httle response. Frequently 
The teacher will learn many ,·aluable lessens from ~~·hat ,fesponse 1s made comes from the folk. of the 
the study of the child's si!nple faith in and lo\·- 1~~n. ages. . . - . . . 
ing dependence on h:s hcnenly Father. I his condition .•s ?a1ly faced m our churches, 

Its Mental Value. Bible study will bring with and yet the true s,gnifican~e _of_the _Problem is 1111-
it a mental as we11 as a spiritual culture. To young see~ or overlcoked. fh_at 1t 1s mlimtely better and 
teachers, especially, is Bible study a necessity, easie~ and ch~~er to mcrease our c_hurch men_,_ 
since they arc depf,ived of the ad,·antage of being ber~lup by buil~mg up ?Ur populat:o~-:-to wit, 
members of the Senior Bible Class. Every teacher ~e~iou, and _contmuous. Bible ?chool act)1·1ty-~_l.1an 
needs to have a knowledge of the Bible, much it .•s to. Pl)~sue th_e ofttnnes ~,fficult policy ot 111!-
wider than the kno'\\'ledgc of the lesson chosen for nugration -makmg our ma~_n or sole effort m tl11s 
the following Sunday. It will be the duty of tbe latter way-ne,•~r se~ms to 11npr~ss any of us ,·ery 
leader, or some other qualilied person, to impart much. But to sit qmetly and thmk all round _the 
this instruction to the members of the class. '.\fen- r,roblem, we can c

1
~,me to no other conclusion. 

tat training is also carried on in the study of the Preach the Gospel . Yes,. and nc,·er le~ us ease 
child by ,the teacher's own (,bsen·ations and by Uf>. But why allow preachmg to the children to 
the s'tudy of books on- the subject. The ~1embers "go slow" as we do. 
of the class have an opportunity of discussing I know a preacher who sat at his table one day 
problmn affecting the children, and of arriving at and began to map out his work. -First he decided 
conclusions as to the best methods of dealing with that he and the church had a clelinite task-to 
certain temperaments. ''make disciples." Xow what was being done to 

Then, too, the study of the lesson affords men- that end? In connection with that church t,here 
tat training. ,If the lesson is to he gh•en in story was a gospel sen•ice, a Bible School, Endeavor 
form, it must be analysed. simplified, or perhaps Societies, clubs, and what not. The preacher de-
more detail added. cided that the chief agency in his hands was the 

The essentials must be stressed, the unimportant Bible School, for reasons something like these : 
part~ left ouL :J"he method of presenting the lcs- ( 1) He reached more people. There are higgcr 
son must he ~11111ied and disc11s~ed, the point o( attendances at the school than at any other ~er-
contact cnnsid<:rcd, the aim of the lesson thought vice, and the number of home, O()ened to him. in-
01,1. 110 that there will he un:lr throughout the directly, through the school, gave l_1im · a wider 
whole of the sen·icc on the following Sunday. scope. (2) lie got the folk while young. We all 
Mental as well :is spiritual benefit is received by know the ,·alue of wint)i~g a young life, yet most 

?f us for~et the practical opportunities of doing so 
111 the B1b!e School. T-his preacher. holl"erer, 
n_1ade most -of the opportunity to ''start .. a life 
n ght. _(J) He secured a ''whole" li-fe for serricc. 
and worked fo r th-is result as infinitely helter than 
offering the last few years to the ~la, ter. 

The gospel ser_vicc was not ign6red, lJl't fell into 
the scheme ~f thmgs. and had its part in proriding 
an cpportumty for the Bible School work 10 bm 
its f_r11it, and remained the " Call ·· to all who 
~l~c1ild co111e to hear the message, whether of rhc 
Il-1ble School or not. He considered the Rible 
Scho~l was intensely evangelistic, bo1h in method 
and ann, and that Bible School teacher, were car
rying out the ,\laster's .. Go preach .. in the plaine,t 
and surest way. 

This emphasis on Bible School wcrk hruught 
abl"(1•t considerable improvement in all direr1ions. 
and the gospel service, particularly, ~m s better al· 
tended as a result. 

This is the question : " Where is the emphasis 
being place cl ? .. and it seems only reasonahle to 
place it on something we have, rather than on 
something we hope ,to have. That is. lmild up the 
pcpt•lation within our gates. 

The Bible School worker sees her work co111e 
to fruition when the ch-ild of her class is acceptj~ 
of the ~laster, and set again in the mid,t of a: 
And even i-f this does not happen in th~ _tea~her

1
s 

knowledge, there is set on the roacl--a htc nght Y 
directed, and none o f us can measure the ul11111atc 
gain. b-

l t seems that there is no better way oi rsta 
lishin~ the present life, as well as the future rr 
11erity of a chnn·h than . by a_ w~ole c_lwrrh. 11 •~ ! 
interested, the whole tnne 111 1ts IJ1ble Sch1'<l · 
t:.II. 
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God's · Beautiful. FloWers. 
The delightful little essay given below was writ

ten by Kathleen Booth1 a mcmbe_r of _the Lygon-st. 
Junior Endeavor Soc1~ty. .1:h1s httle worker 
made no Jess than th1rtr V1s1ts to• the hospitals 
with flowers last :i;ear. \o wonder she can write 
50 

well about Gods beautiful flowers. She wrote 
nd read the paper a~ part of the programme for ! recent J.<;:.E. me~tmg at Ly.gon-st., and it ap

pears here. iust as 1t came from the hand of the 
little essayist. . . 

God has given us many· beautiful and wonder
ful things. Among t\1ese are the flowers. 

There are many things we can learn from, e,·en 
the most common weed. · 

We could liken ourselves unto a flower, for we 
know that the flowers are looked after by God 
and we; like t_he flowers, are kept and shown th~ 
right way to lt,·e. 

But all flowers are not a-s goo~ as others, for 
sometimes grubs and worms and insects ,get into 
them and they are blighted for their season of 
\iring; this is another l_ikeness _of flow~rs and hu
man beings, only the insects m the lives of the 
flowers are not in our lives, but we ha,·e some one 
worse, who is Satan, God's greatest enemy, trying 
to take us from God. 

Flowers are like a human being's kind words to 
a person who is ill or in sorrow. , 

If flowers are given to a sick person, or <>ne who 
has sadness, they brighten them immensely; this 
is like a per~n who giv.es another a kind, cheery 
";ord. 

A lthot'j!h we see the beautiful flowers every 
dav we do not think of the Maker who made al\ 
thi-~s. ~ 

\Vhen we look into a flower, we see the way 
they are sri exquisitely colored, and put together, 
as no human hand or machinery could do. There
for~ there must he the Power of Goel beltind it all. 

1 here arc not manv people who dislike flowers. 
Do you think anyone should? Why, no I Every 
one should he glad to think that God thinks so 
nn1ch of us as to give us such a beautiful class of 
nature. 

Think of it! If there were no flowers there 
would he no fruit , and no beautiful garde~s; and 
we would not ha\'c proper air to breathe in. 

The fruit comes after the flower, and so we see 
that there would he 11-0 fruit. If there were no 
flowers we would not ha,·e any of the nice gardens 
ai:icJ rockcries we ha\'e, Just think! If we went 
to the Exhibition or Botar>ical Gardens. would it 
not_ he horricl if there was no grass or no flowers? 

\ ow. as there are a lot of 111ies growing in Aus
t~aha, !'hey are not prized as they shonld he. In 
b1gland they arc not as numerous as they arc 
here, and they take care of them, and they are 
c:n\y used on special occasions. People 0\"er there 
arc counted well off if they ha,·c a hunch for a 
wedding. 

If God gi\"CS the flower, their rocts, stems, pet
als. centres. ka,·es an,! their beautiful colors, He 
,m,~t care mnch more for m. 

·'.-\II things hright and hcautiful, 
All creatures great and small, 

! di things wise and wonderful, 
The Lon\ hath made them all. 

Each little flower that opens, 
Each little hjrd that sings, 

He made their glowing colors, 
He made their tiny wings." 

Kappa Sigma Pi. 
The sa,·ing of the boy is ,·itally related to every 

problem of the nation and the Christian Church. 
The chu.rch itself does not- tcuch the multitude of 
the boys in many communities, and, as valuable 
as secular education and social organisations may 
he, they do not meet nor solve the hoy prohle:m. 

The centre of the boy's ·life depends upon relig
ious training and his personal faith in God. Just 
as soon as boys begin to seek the company of 
other boys, then do we know that a period ?f dis
crimination is ahout to take place, and at th,,s per
iod just "any kind'' of an organisation will not do. 
The form of the boy's organisation should be de
termined by the purpose to be expressed or ~hown 
in the order, and by the religious point of view of 
the organiser. · 

It is obser\"Cd that many workers think that 
they "must do something for the •boys," and often 
take up the first plan that is offered, or try to 
work out some crude plan -0f their own. Very 
few go to the basic principles of either the hoy 
nature or the moral and religious laws involved ; 
lwt these must not be overlooked. 

Every consideration is given to these laws by 
the Kappa Sigma Pi Organisation, as will be seen 
!rom the following outline of its aims and ob-
*b: -

The name "Kappa Sigma Pi" is -the Greek 
equivalent of K.S.P. or (Modern) Knights of St. 
Paul, and it aims to unite the big boys in a frater
nal hrotherhood under adult Christian supervision 
and influence to ensure their moral safety, their 
sah-ati<ln to Christ and t-he church, and their 
training for Christian leadership. . . . 

It was not made· and there is nothing artific1al 
about it. It was ~m in the experience of a pas
tor in his effort to save a Sunday School class of 
seven uninterested boys, and to gathe~ in forty ' 
'!l~re who were running the streets w1th~ut _re
hg1ous in8uence. It is based on the rea:hsatlon 
that a broader vision and revised methods are 
necessary to reclaim the boys for the churc-h, and 

to break the church of the habit of following t he 
line of least resistance in dea'l,ng with boys. 
· The organisation meets the hoy on his own 
plane. w:th ,its physical, mora-1, social, spiritual, 
and fraternal features. It provides a normal ap
proach to the Chris-tian life, leading the big boys 
-0f the Sunday School into the church, and inter · · 
esting them· in church work at a period when most 
boys feel that t hey are too old for Sunday Sch<>9l , 
drift out, and are lost. 

The work is in three degrees, [eading the boy 
naturaHy into the life of Christ-ian service. The 
order of Jerusalem enlists him 10 the Sunday 
School and pledges him to lead a right Ii fe , such 
as Paul led as a boy; the -Order of Damascus re
veals to him the heavenly vision and commits him 
to the Christian life; and the order of R<;>me ~f
filiates him with his own church and trams him 
for heroic ser vice and leadership. 

Further the organisation is interna:tional as 
well as interdenominational, and is rapidly becom
ing the foremost Chri~t!an orga_nisati_on . for ?,oys 
in the entire world, ha,·mg for its ;principles the 
acceptance of Christ as ,the boy s Saviour and 
Commander, and the selection of St. Pa~I as his 
type of heroic and manly character. - From 
"Young Manhood" Department of the" Southern 
Cross,'' by H. Campbell. 

"W/r e11 once the Church sees the pos
sibilities of the Bible School! a11d goes 
to work with co11secrated b11s111ess swse, 
we may rightf111/y e:~pect . to see the 
kuowledge of Christ cover the earth, as 
'the waters cover tire sea."'-P. H. Wcl
sheimer. 

s·-------------.B 
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Building the Breach. 
Reg. Enniss. 

Rather more than a year ago the Committee 
l'Ontrolling the Bible School and Young People's 
Department yielded to the writer's urging. releas
ed him from part-time serv-ice and appointed Bro. -
Blakemore to derote his time to work among our 
schools and with our young people. At the time 
some questioned the soundness of the undertaking 
from the standpoint of finance, -others seemed un
certain that one could prclitahly use all his time 
in such work, and all felt that the move was in 
the nature of an experiment. 

To-day probably nobody questions the wisdom 
of the ·committee's action, and all feel that the 
Organiser has done a notable work. Sunday 
School teachers and those spedally interested in 
rn1mg people-those best able to judge the prac
iical ralue of the work done-speak most high!y 
of the help received. · 

The work of the Department is indicated by the 
above title. Our churches have done wel\ in years 
gone l;y. -The gospel has been preached faithfully, 
~nen ancl women ha,·e diligently taught the child
ren the Word of God, and the preaching and 
teaching has been ,blessed to the conversion of 
young and old. But somehow many of our young 
people failed to develop as we wished them to do ; 
the world made successful inroads upon our 
young life, and we have been very cons_cious o f a 
serious breach somewhere, through which a con
siderable percentage of our gains were lost to us. 
Bro. Blakemore and his Department exist, among 
other things, to bu;Id again the breach. . 

During the year much has been clone to this end. 
Members of Sunday Schools, 13ihle Classes, Chris
tian Endeavor Societies, Phvsical Culture Classes, 
Improvement Societies, :\l1tsical Societies, Roys' 
and Girls' Clubs, have been made to feel that they 
have a Department oi Conference specially seek
ing ,t,heir good. Our young people in High Schools 
and at the Uni,·ersity ,have been led to see that the 
church, through its organised Young People's De
partment, has a care for tliem. Our noble baccl 
of Sunday School teachers ancl leaders of Young 
People's organisations ha,·e been instructed, in
spired, ·enco1•raged. 

T he hrotherhoocl th roughout Victoria will not 
lack in appreciation oi w,hat has been clone. The 
brethren will Pnder,tanc\ the bearing of this work 
up<>n the future of our churches:· they will ap
plaud the •plans of Bro. Blakemore and his depart
ment ; they will on May i give liberally of their 
means to enable the good work to continue. 

A Word from the c~. airman 
of Victorian Bible School Department. 

J. Sharp. 
The education of a child is defective unless at

te-nt-ion is given to the proper development of hi; 
bodily, mental, and spiritual powers. 

l\o matter w-hat inay be the bodily and men1al 
attainments, unless the spiritual side has been 
given due prominence, the education is a failure. 
The State does not undertake this essential. The 
responsibility of imparting religious education 
rests with the parents and the church. The Bible 
School supplies, in a great measure, this great 
need. 

To be success-fol, the teacher should be wel\ · 
equipped for the task. A c-0nsecratecl life is the · 
first essential, without which the requisite influ
ence on the scholars will •be wanting. To the con
secrated life, knowledge and the power -to impart 
it should be added. It is -the function of the Bible 
School Department to help teachers to obtain this 
knowledge and skill. Teachers a re invited to for
ward to the Organiser their problems and diffi
culties. As far as possible ,help -will be given. Sug
gestions will receive due considerat·ion. 

Upon the training -0f the young, •the future .des
tiny of our nation depends. The church, the par
ents, the teachers must realise, and inculcate in 
the growing mind the truth, " Seek ye first the 
kingdom of heaven, and all these things, shall be 
added unto you." 
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Helping and Holding the Adolescent 
W. Gale. 

Adolescence is the golden period of life. "Come 
this period when it may,'' says J ohn Watson, "at 
twelve or sixteen, it closes the door on childhood 
and opens it on manhood." T o watch the unfold
ing life, as one would the unfolding of a beautiful 
rose ~rom its bud. is a most fascinating and in
<truchYe employment. from such a study one 
comes fully conscious o f the crisis of adolescenc~ 
-for crisis it is, indeed. This is a period, "dwarf
ing the year s that have gone hefore. and Sl\\'aHnw
ing those to come." Adolescence is like to spr ing, 
\\ hen the sap stirs within the trees. and powers 
undreamed of clamor for expression. the indi
vidual an en:gma, not only to o thers, but also to 
self. :11:cw it is that the great world makes its tirst 
most telling appeal, and a vision of life's cluties 
and possi-hilitics dawns upcn the :cul. It is at th_is 
t ime, especially if the past has been nurtured 111 

a Bible School or Christian home, that the soul 
becomes most cleeply impressed with the call of 
God. All unknown to self. with strange imagina
tions. a ho~t of unknown voices calling. youth lays 
the foundations for character, and selects the •path 
to be trodden, which not infrequently determines 
the eternal destiny. . 

Happy the arlolescent wl)o has a wise, alert, and 
painstaking Bible School teacher or Bible Glass 
leader, to whom he can hreathe his confidences, 
and from whom he can rccei,·e guidance-<:on
scious and unconscious. 

Here it is that the Rible School may become one 
o f the g reatest factors in settling the course, or 
correcting the course of life. It has been the 
"Helping Hand," assuring a "safe passage" to un-

told numbers who have placed thei r feet upon the 
stepping-stones set ,into position by the Bible 
School at this ford in the river of life. Youth 
cra\·es for friendship, though ofttimes it is slow 
to express it, and confidence comes but slowly. 
Here the manv excellent organisations-as the 
K.S.P. C.E., eic.-together with the Bihle School 
- assi;t at c11e of Ii fe's 11lost critical "crossing-

1 . ,. p.aces. 
Ycatlh requires to lbe huilt a round with a wall 

o f Chri st ian influences, and congenial company. 
Oppo rtt:nity should here he provided for self-ex
pre,sion-channels should he opened for the ex
pression of the awakening spiri t of altruism, and 
the desire to serve. Do something he must, fo r 
the pressure runs high in the gauge, and into the 
channels o f missiona ry activity, Christian En
clca\'Or's manifold operations, the modern depart
mental l:lihle School's specialised departments, the 
wise and feeling teacher and leader will pilot the 
adolescent, and here encourage the loo5ing of 
youth's seemingly superfluous energies into ch_an
nels that will make for adequate self-expression, 
and the direction of life's course into the '·way 
e1·erlasting. '' 

We must not slacken here. Bro. Rlakemore's 
work is telling in a thousand lives; yea. and more 
-ten thousand ,teachers and scholars in our Vic
torian schools, and hundreds of others in .the 
young people's organisations look to him for guid
ance, and from him d-raw inspiration for this ar
dnons task. 

"Greater than ever" mnst be our slogan for of
fering and effort in this new Conference year. 

Victorian Bible School Notes. 
455 scholars were added to the church la<t year 

by confession and baptism. 
There arc 1313 teachers in our schools; this is 

12½ per cent. o f the to tal church memhership. 

; 'j ' . . . 

We are pleased to present to our readers Miss 
Tidd, of the Brighton (Victoria) Bible School, 
who is in her twelfth year of unbroken attend
ance. She, alcng with others, will receive the 
Bible School Department's Gold Medal at the 
linited Demonstration on the 18th inst. 

The St. Kilda school is enjoying a season of re
newed interest and increased attendance. The av
erage for March was 95, the highest in the history 
of the school. A new hall for Sunday School and 
young people's work is being planned. 

Th~ Organising Secretary of the Bible School 
Department visited French Island in February, 
and organised a little Sunday Sc_hoC?l, the only ~ne 
, n the island. A recent report 111d1cates good 111-
terest and an increase in scholars. 

The Bible Schools of this State have reached 
their highest enrolment, 10,799 teachers and 
,cbolars. 

Since 1902 there hue been 5953 scholars added 
to the churches. · 

The Bible School and Young People's Depart
ment is now in a positiC?n to confer a gold medal 

tip< n all teachers and schola rs who have attained 
a ten years' record of unbroken attendance at Bi
hie School. The medals to be conferred at the 
forthcoming Gonfcrence Demonstration are kindly 
clr.natecl hv Mr. and 11 l r<. T. ~litchell, of the 
Swanston-st. church. 

Very fine interest is being shown in the Kinder
;.::artrn Training and Preparation Class organisecl 
hy the Yonng People's Department. Over fifty 
tcarher• wr re in attendance on the first two 
nights. The class will meet weekly on Tuesday 
nights. \Vatch the "Christian" for announcement 
of place. 

Miss Elsie Burgess, of the St. Kilda School, has 
a record of 12 years o f unbroken attendance. She 
wtll receive the Bible School Department's Gold 
l\ledal at the forthcoming Conference Demonstra
t:on. :\liss Burgess belongs to a family whose 
record for faithful attendance would be ' hard to : 
heat. She, two younger sisters, and a younger 
brother, have a combined record of unbroken at
tendance of JZ years. One of the sisters, aged , 
nine, has attended since she was two years old 
without m:ssing a Sunday. Much credit must be 
given to the father and mother, both of whom are 
faithful workers in the school, for the interest and 
faithfulness of their children. 

April I 3, 1922 

The Bambra-road school has just corn I 
second year. The average attendance fJ '~1d its 
was around the 150 mark. The prospects r arch 
hright fur this splendicl new cause. are very 

£350 from our churches and schools on M 
is the amount needed to carry forward th ay 7th 
o f the Bible School and Young People's r, Work 
ment. Every church and every member ipart. 
ha 1·e a share in the offering. s OUld 

Cans and Can'ts. 
"Tt can' t be done. \Ne haven't the mane . 

~,·hat's more. we _si_mply can't g_et _it. Xo u~ :nd 
111~. Better let \·1s1ons and optimists and all s:{h 
thmgs severely alone. Better go slow-at I ~ 
1•ntil we pay off the mortgage on the chapel ea; 
\\ ill be time enough then to talk about buildin t 
hall for the Sunday School, and for those yo! a 
pcllple's clubs." So wailed the Cant's. ng 

Then the Cans came forward, and said "It ca 
be done. The cl1il~ren are at our door by° the hun~ 
dreds; we a!e losmg our adolescents for lack of 
acco111111odat1on fo r Y';'Ung peopl(s activities. We 
believe that progress 1s as essenhal to the church 
~s to _other -i~~titutions. The need is urgent, the 
held 1s prom1s111g. We have caught a rision of 
greater things. We are poor, it is true. But it 
can be done." 

Whether such a discussion ever took place in 
the Xorth Richmond church, the writer of these 
notes does not know. If they ever had Can'ts 

• there he is not aware of them. What he does 
know is that they have a good number of the Can 
family in that congregation. A few years ago the 
men and women of that church caught a vision of 
bigger things for the Bible School and their young 
people's work. They had little financial strength 
their resources were limited. But •the work could 
not make progress without more room and better 
equipment for the young people. They had vision 
and fai th. The ·Cans said, " It must be done." 

The result-a commodious hall in which the 
large and increasing Bible School is housed, and 
where various young people's organisations meet 
during the week. Since the erection of that hall. 
the church has moved steadilv forward. Rut a 
debt of three hundred pounds ·was left on the new 
property. Enough to give the Can'ts something to 
wail over till Doomsday. Six months ago the 
Cans said, "\Ve ought -to clear off that debt by the 
19th of ~farch. just a few days before the mort· 
gage falls due." 

Sunday, the 19th of March, was the last clay fo r 
the raising of the money. I t was the privilege of 
the writer to be pre~ent afternoon and evening for 
the Bible School anniversary services. The gath
erings were large, the sing ing by the schoo_l )va< 
excellent, the tone of both meetings was uphftmg. 
and to cap it all, the announcement was made that 
the £300 was in hand. On ?.londay evening. the 
:?ith, a church social was held to celebra,te the 
paying off of the debt. Then the Can'ts sai1; "'vVe 
can hold up a while now. Better go slow. But 
the Cans are saying, " 'Ne can't. ~ave to have a 
hall for our Kindergarten and Primary Depart· 
ment." .'\nd so the church is already planning to 
continue its building to me1;t t_he_ needs of th~ 
work. What a ·wonderful 1hmg 1t 1s fo r a churc 
Ill get the Rible School vision I 

Success comes in cans, 
failure in can'ts. 

mt-----------4 
MAY 7th. 

ANNUAL OFFERING 
for 

VICTORIA.X BIBLE SCHOOL 
Ai'ID YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

A Day for Gilt-Edged 
Investments. 

£350 required to carry forward the 
Department's Programme. 

Every Church and Every Member 
Have a Share. .--SI 
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New Church · Building 
at Harlaxton, Toowoomba, Queensland. 

were not favorable to at-tend•ing under t •hose con
ditions, ancl many scholars left. During these ten 
years the following brethren have acted in t!1~ 
capacity of superintendent: Bren. J. Virgen, I . 
Crane, Reeve, senr., Little, E. Reeve, junr., and E. 
Hindmarsh. The last-named is our present super
intendent, and is rightly esteemed for, his devo• 
tion to the work.-G. E. Burns. 

The erection -0,f a Bi,ble Scl~ool and chapel at 
Harlaxton has been an ideal with the Toowoomba 
brethren for the last ten years. 

Last year through the generosity of Bro. A. 
\larriage, we purchased a hlock of land from a 
brother. . 

The s1•g'1-test(on ~eing made that we should at
tempt its erection ~n a ?ay, the writer was com
niis~ioned to o rganise with that _end in view. Fif
teen skillerl carpenters gave their services. 

Our espcc:a_l thanks are dt~c to Mr. F. H. Cham
herlain am! h_1s sons. for their mos t generous help 
and hacking m g~lt1!1g out the plans and specifi
cations for the lll'ildmg: to Alderman E. P. Kim
niin~. who. with his entire staff, helped by Mr. F. 
Johnston, was rcsp~ns)ble for the roofing and 
plumbing of the h\•tldmg; to Bren. Elliott and 
H'ndmarsh as the Building Committee, and to the 
ha.nd of ,~·illing ~ister s who suppl_ied ·breakfast, 
dinner and te1, w.th generous supplies of refresh
ments between. Sister Voll, from ~eringanda11, 
irenerously corked a. half-dozen fowls, and sent 
them in ready to he dished up to t~e wor~ers. Bro. 
\la•k Wilson, from \Varwtck, k;ndly Journeyed 
j0 Toowocmha on the Friday e,·ening, began work 
at 6.30 on Saturday morning, and toiled until after 

6 o' clock in the evening, rushing off at the last 
minute to catch his train home to Warw-ick. 

On Sunday, February 26, the building was open
ed hy Mrs. W. H. Groom, mother of the Hon. L. 
E. Groom. Federal Attorney-General, and widow 
r,f T oowoomha's Grand Old Man, the late Hon. 
W. 1-1. Groom, and dedicated to the service of 
Goel and the people of 1-larlaxton. The writer 
conducted the dedication ser vice. , 

This huilcling is the only church huilcling in a 
populous and growing sulmrh of Toowoomba. \Ve 
ha,·e an excellent staff of local preachers who will 
regularly hold forth the word in it. 

i\-lention must he made o f the Bible School 
work. Some ten years ago, during Bro. Parslow's 
time in Toowoomha. tl•e work was started among 
the children. Bro. and Sister Virgen opened the:r 
home for thi s work, and at one time nearly 100 
scholars were enrolled. After some time a tent was 
erected and used unt:I it fell to pieces and was de
stroyed hy the weather. Then the school mo,·ed 
into a dance hall for a time, -but this •being sold 
and removed, for a brief space the scholars met in 
a private house. Finally application was made 
some three years ago for the use of the Harlaxton 
State School. This was obtained, but the children 

ln the _Religioqs .World. 
Bible Society Secretary Re1ip1. 

It is announced that, after ten years hard and 
valuable service willingly rendered at all times in 
the work of the Society, Mr. Edwin Daniel has, 
for iiri,·ate reasons, resi~ned. his posi!i?n as Gen
eral Secretary of the V1ctona_n Aux-1hary of ~he 
British and Foreign Bible Soc1e<ty. The Execultve 
Committee has requested Mr. Fred. G. Barley to 
return to the office temporarily, and. he has con
sented to do so in an honorary capacity. 

Dean Ince and Quakeriom. 
"The Quakers in their uncompromising con

demnation of •w~r. have testified consistently to 
their helid in the wisdom of the New Testament, 
and may claim that if they had been able to make 
their views pre1·ail, Europe would have -been spar
ed four years of scientific butchery and m~st un
scientific e~penditure," writes Dean Inge m __ the 
"Contemporary Review." "It is not sur.pns~ng, 
then •that some notable conversions to Quakerism 
amc~g persons of high intellectu.al culture ~ave 
lately occt•rred, and •that even m !he Anglican 
Church attempts have been made to. mtroduci: the 
most characteristic Quaker service, the silent 
prayer meeting." 

Biahop Brent Join■ Fight on Narcotic11. . 
The aln~se of narcotics in this country is a ser

ious el'il, and :t is now heing combatted .,by t!te 
!l:arcotic Drr~ Control League, sa:ys the <;:hm
tian Century," U.S.A. At a meeting_ of ~~1s or
ganisation recently Bishop Brent said : When 
we take up the abuse of narcotics we approach. a 
symptom ratl·er than the disease itself. The dis
ease is the chief disease of human nature-lack of 
self-control. speaking negatively, or self-indulg
ence, speak,ing po9itively. Whatever we may do 
in the way of restriction and legislative enactr:nent 
to comhat this evil, its elimination and cure 1s to 
he frt•rd only in the creation of character. W~ 
can 111:nimi~e the temptation for the weak. We 
can protect children and the ignorant, we ~'? ~r~at 
the addict. This is the limit of our poss1b1hhes. 
But it i< worth doing. Jn short it is our solemn 
rl11.ty to do it." 

A111eriran Pri• onera. 
Certain gaols in the United States have. repeat• 

ed the experiment of releasing some of _their long
term prisoners for a holiday in the Christmas sea-

son (says "The . Christian" ). On giving their 
word of honor that they would return to prison 
on a certain day after the festival, the prisoners 
were allowed to go home and spend the short time 
with their friends and families. The prison re
formers who suggested the kindly experiment are 
greatly rejoiced with its entire success.' Every 
prisoner thus released returned to his prison punc
tually at the time appointed. This encourages the 
authorities to move still further in the direction of 
concessions from the rigor of prison life and ser
vitude. The idea that the discipline of a gaol 
Ot!ght to -be curative, rather than vengeful, is gain
ing ground. ,Patience, good-will, and trustfulne~s 
are suffered to play their part in lifting up the 
fallen. This is Christlike. Great Britain might 
well follbw! 

Sydney Agricultural Show on Good Friday. 
The well-known tea merchants, Messrs. Griffiths 

Rros., have for many years had a kiosk at the 
Sydn.ey Agricultural Show for t~,e sale of tea ~ml 
such like refresh:,tcnts, says The Australian 
Christian World.'' The fi rm. although t•hey paid 
for the use of the kiosk on Good Fridays, as on 
other day·s never opened on Good Friday. This 
year they {\'ere told -by the Agricult-u.ra·I Show_ au
thorities that unless they opened on Good Fnday 
they could not have the kiosk _th~y had ren~ed for 
years-or indeed any other smnlar place m the 
show ground. This is a most hopeful move! how
ever scandal-0us in itself, towards the cl?smg of 
the show on Good Friday. The old saymg that 
whom the gods condemn they ~rst dement '.vas 
never ,better exemplified_. Anythn~g _mor_e foolish, 
to say nothing df its wickedness, .,t 1s d_1fficul_t. to 
imagine. There is a -tide o·f public feeling ,rismg 
against the opening of the sh<lw on_ ~ood l-r1day, 
and we venture to say the autl1 c nt:_e~ at :\loure . 
Park have greatly helpccl the. ~onsc1c11 ce of ~he 
community to a healthy dec:ston hy the action 
they have taken. 

Messrs. G riffiths Tiros. issued a circular explain
ing why ,they would not he. rep_resented :it the 
coming Sydney Show. Commenting on tins the 
"Church Recore!" •ays: '' T f onlv ot~er. fi~ms and 

atrons cf the show who share the Chmtian con
~iction as to the sacredness of the Dav of the 
Cross would follow this excell_ent example, the 
committee would pr_o~abl~, find ti necessary to re• 
view their past dec1s1ons. 

Kew Building at Harlaxton, Qld. 

An Easter Service. 
By last American mail Bro. Kingsbury, of the 

Swanston-~t. church, Melbourne, received a COP)' 
of "The Expositor," containing a programme ?f 
a suggested Easter service which had appeared m 
·' The Continent," prepared by Mr. E. A: McAl
pine junr. It was thought that the service was 
witl;in the scope of most congregat!ons, especially 
of those without help of extra musical !?,lent, and 
the aut+ior further remarked that the effect should 
he exceedingly helpful and provocative of spir
itual uplift for hearers brought so near to the 
cross by the Scriptures used and the great hy~ns 
of the church available, which were so appropriate 
to the occasion. While specially appropriate at 
Easter period, the service would be helpful at any 
time. The programme, slightly adapted to local 
needs, is printed, so ,that our churches may h~ve 
the opportunity of using same should they des:re, 
and is as follows :-

A MUSICAL EASTER SERVICE. 

"The Seven Words From the Cross." 

( Hymns from Sankey 1200 Edition.) 

Voluntary-"We would see Jesus"(Mendelssohn) 
(Sankey, 925.) 

Hymn No. 139-" Beneath the Cross of Jesus." 
Invocation. 
.'\nnounccri1cnts. 
Sr ripture Lesson-John 19: 1-2-1. 
Hymn No: 316--" Sweet the ~,foments.'' 
Talk-" Father, forgive them, for they know nnt 

what they do.'' 
Solo- " There is a Green Hill Far .A.way.'' 

Or Hymn. 
Talk-" Verily, I say t1nto thee. T c-clay shalt thou 

be with me in. Paradise.'' 
Prayer. _ . 
Choir, Hymn No. I liJ-" Though your Sms be as 

Scarlet.'' 
Talk-" Woman, bel:old thy son!''- " Behold thy 

mother!" 
Hymn No. 115-"When l Survey the Wondrous 

Cross.'' 
Talk-" My Goel, my (;od, why hast thou for-

saken Me?" 
Hynm No. 237-" Rock of Ages.'' 
Talk-" I thirst." "lt is fini shed.'' 
I 1-vmn (or quartelte) , ~o. 1184-" 'Tis Finished.'' 

· (Or 236 in Church Hymn Book.) 
Talk-" Father, into thy hands I commend my 

spirit." 
Hymn No. 581-" Kearer, my God, to Thee I" 
Benediction. •· ' • 
Vesper. 1 , r · 
Choir Hymn, No. 134-" N~ar th~ C:ross." 
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The Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

BUILDING FOR GOD. 
Da~id knew. right well that it is utterly vain 

to ~t11ld any km<l o f edilice; a character a philos
?P Y, a temple, unless, in so doing, we ~re work
mg out God_'s plans as well as our own. "Except 
Je~ov~h .. build the ·house, they labor in vain that 
h1!1ld 1t. An arch!tect once complained that many 
clients came to h11n asking h im to build a house 
for them, only to let him speedily discover that 
they have already designed it for themselves and 
what they realty want is his sanction of their' own 
plan, and the satisfaction of seeing him draw on 
paper what they haye fully in mind. 

In. the spirit1'.al world, also, too many build ac
cor<lmg t-0 the1r own designs. We must do alt 
\hings "according to the pattern" shown us "in the 
monnt." All our edifices will be overthrown un
less the omnipotent One builds f.or us. However 
strong th~ building may appear to be; however 
carefully 11 may have been reared; the whole fab
rtc wilt fall to pieces, and leave us homeless-for 
t•:nlcss wc com!n:t our all to Him who is -willing to 
heir us to lnnld, ancl to keep secure against at
tacks of enemies, our building shall fall as a house 
of cards amid a strong wind. and all our labor 
\\'ill be in Yain. 

APRTL 16. 
Sa11/'s J ,•alo11s,·. 

And Sal'l cast the spear ; for he said. I will 
smite Da 1·icl to the wall.-1 Samuel 18: 1 I. 

" Trifles, light as air, 
Arc to the jealous confirmations stron•g 
. \ s proofs of Holy \1/rit.''- Shakespeare. 

" Stones are not thrown except at the fruit
laden tree.·• " The most fruit-laden li,·es invite 
criticism. and excite opposition." 

Bible Reading.-1 Samuel 18: 1-16. 

APRIL 17. 
lll11afl1a11's Love for David. 

And Jonathan caused David to swear again, for 
the le1·e that he hacl to him; for he loved him as 
he lo\'ed his own sr.ul.-r Samuel 20: 17. 

Jonathan's love for David led him to sacrifice 
hi• own interests. Dr. !'llacleod has said, "A ma!1 
may be a mis<'r cf his wealth ; he may tie up his 
talent in a napkin : he may hug himself in ,his rep
rtation, but he is always generous in his love. 
Lo,·e cannot Uay at home; a man cannot keep it 
tn h:msrlf. Like light, it is constantly tra veiling. 
.-\ man must spend it; must give it away." 

r.ihle Reading.-1 Samuel 20: 1-11. 

APRIL 18. 
Tiu: Ca··c of Ad11llam. 

l>a \'id I here fore departed thence, and escaped to 
the cne of Adullam; and when his brethren and 
all his father's house heard it, they went down 
thither to him.-1 Samuel 22: r. 

"Once Dr. Andrew Bonar went to see an old 
bed-ridden man who reminded him of a sermon 
he had preached ten years before. " I mind," the 
ohl man said, "'y-0u spoke about the cave of Adul
lam. • Do you like the cave, and do you like the 
Captain? Then come in-come in-no other oon
dinon.' !\Ian, it sank i11to my heart like oi/."-
Jane Stoddart. · 

. APRIL 19-
Samfidng for Another. 

Fear not; for the hand of Saul my father shall 
nut fiud thee: and thou shalt be king over Israel, 
and I shall be r,ext unto thee.-r Samuel 13 : 17. 

A ~haplain was visiting a dying soldier. "Would 
you bke me to read the BibleP" "Sir, I am tbir11-
ty; I would rather drink." The chaplain broug!1t 
a drink, The soldier said, " Sir, I want a pillow 
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under my head." A pillow was brought immedi
ately, and placed under his head. The chaplain 
put his hal'ersack under the pillow, and made him 
comfortaule. Then the soldier said, " l'm so cold.'' 
His fri end put his coat o,·er him. T hen the sol
dier said, "N-0w, sir, thank you; and if there is 
any>thing in that b-Ook that teaches a man to do 
anything like what you have done for me, please 
read it to me.'' 

Bible Reading.-, Samuel 23: 15-18. 

APRIL 20. 
/,Vo11derf11l Lm·c Remembered. 

I am <listressed for thee, my brother Jonathan ; 
very pleasant hast thou been to me; thy love to 
me was wonderfu l, passing the love of women.-
2 Samuel r : 26. 

In a letter written in 1868, Canon Ainger wrote, 
" How pleasant it is to love people! I often get a 
strong Aush of comfort out of these great words 
- ' Herehy we know that we have passed from 
death unto life, because we love the brethren.' " 

Bible Reading.-2 Samuel 1: . 17-27. 

APRIL 21. 
Da.•id Pla11s lo B11i/d a Temple. 

The king said unto J\;athan the prophet, St·c 
now, T dwell in a house of cedar, but the ark of 
God dwelleth within curtains.-2 Samuel 7: 2. 

Tn the ~vork of building- up the c:hurch of the 
. Lord Jesus Christ, we should all be most earnestly 
engaged. Dr. Dan. Crawford, the African n11s
sionary, says that the wild tribes among whom 
he labored are skilled in carving in red mahogany, 
and that before starting a day's work they offer 
this prayer : " 0 God, Thou hast made all things 
heanti fttl, but we must lend thee a hand." 

" Build it well, whate'er you do, 
Build it straight, and strong, and true; 
Ruild it clean and hi•gh and broad; 
Build it for the eye of God." 

Rihlc Reading.-2 Samuel 7: 1-13 . 

A,PRIL 22. 
Kindness lo Mrphiboshclh. 

And David said, Is there yet any ,that is left of 
the house of Saul, that I may show him kindness 
for Jonathan's sake.-2 Samuel 9: 1. 

"At Jerry McCa,wley's death, a .friend came, 
with every sign that he had once been a drunkard, 
and leaned over his coffin, weeping, and saying, 
" I have los,t the best friend I ever had : he came 
and lifted me up." 

Rible Reading.-2 Samuel 9. 

PRAYER. 
0 Lord, I pray Thee to give me grace to build 

for thee. May I also remember that all human ef
fort is unavailing unless thou dost plan and build 
for us. Every human edifice will o ne day be over
thrown. Father, I would build for thee, and with 
thee. I desire to help build up the church, the 
Sunday School, and any agency of service of 
which thou dost approve. Strengthen me for this 
task, and let thy presence and hlessing ever he 
with me, lest my work he in vain; for Christ's 
sake. Amen. 

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE. 
Mrs. A. D. Morris, son and daughter-in-la·n. 

desire t-0 thank their many friends for their let: 
ters, cards, visits and personal expressions of 
sympathy, in the ,passing away of •their beloved 
hushand and father. Will all friends accept this 
intimation of our deep gratitude to all friends? 
-Mrs. A. D. Morris, Goulbourn-st., Cheltenham. 

DEATH. 
PALLOT.-On April 7, at Maud-st., Sheppar

ton, darling little Marjorie, 4 years old, taken 
home to Jesus; only child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 
Pallot, and loving little grandchild of '.\[ rs. W . 
Pallnt, Mulwala, N.S.W. 

Around the throne of God in heaven. 
Thousands of children stand, 

Whose sins are all through Christ forgiven, 
A holy, happy hand. 

A pril 13, rg22. 

Anzac Day Celebrations. 
The Pres:dcnt of the f-cderal Conference has 

received the following a 1111c11 11ccment from i\!r p 
E. Deane, Sceretary to the Prime Minister ~nci 
hegs to direct ,the attention o f churches there'to . 
" I am directed to in for m you that arrangeme~-;; 
have been made by the Commonwealth Govern
ment for the obser vance of .\nzac• Day on Tues
day, 25th April. It is considered that the day 
should. be obscr_ve~. in a manner worthy of the 
sole111mty and s1gnd1cance of the e,·ent it stands 
for, and the Commonwealth Government has 
asked th rough the press that memorial services be 
held in all the churches on the morning of the 25th 
.\pril-11 a.111. heing suggested as a suitable time. 
In the a fternoon arrangements have been made 
between the Defence Department and the Return. 
erl Solcl:crs' Association for presentation of Vic
tory Medals in every cent re throughout Australia 
at which there arc recipients. It is understood 
that in s11me of the churches consideration is be
ing gi~en to a proposal that memorial services 
should be held in the a fternoon. It is hoped 
however, that the holding of services will be con: 
fined to the morning, as otherwi~e a large number 
of soldiers and others. who would be desirous of 
attending the services, will be debarred "from so 
doi ng. Tn the ci rcumstances. the Commonwealth 
Go\'ernment would he glad if arrangements could 
be made to ensure, as far as possible, uniformity 
of action th roughout the Commonwealth in re
gard to the celebration of Anzac Day." 

WANTED. 
Wanted, 1vork by young married man,with fam

ily in desperate circumstance,. Laborer, handy 
with ca rpenter's tools (has own tools) . Urgent. 
Particulars, Jas. W. :\'ichols, Secretary, Churches 
of Christ Benevolent Department, "St. Leonards," 
8 Edgar-st .. East l\lalvern. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
STUBBTN.-Tn loving memory of Leonard 

Harold Stulbbin, who died for his country 
18th, 1918, aged 20 years and 2 months. 

" Life's highest mission he fulfilled," 
And bravely answered duty's call. 
Gone, but wilt nel'er be for.gotten. 

-Inserted by •his loving grandmother, L. Calvi 
SY.:\IES.-Tn loving memory of our dear 

mother, who passed away April 12, 1912, at Har• 
court. 

Ten years, its chaniges bring. 
"Though death divides, fond memory clings." 

- Inserted by her daughters, A. F. Michell an 
0. M . Horton. 

COMINO f"Vl: NT~ 
!\PRTL 16.-Church of Christ, Swanston-s 

;\,felbourne. Conference Sunday Arrangements. 
lt is intimated that our accommodation will only 
a llow en,tertainment a t Lunch and Tea for Con
ference Delegates, Interstate Visitors, and Invited 
Guest~. We regret that \\"C can not provide fo 
suhurhan fri ends. 

APR IL 22 (Saturday).-Rack to Brunswick 
(Glenlyon-road). Horne-coming and oreningnew 
halt by Conference P resident, Rro. J. E. Thoma 
Tea meeting, 6 p.m.; ticket<, 1/-: children, gd. 
P11blic meeting, 8 p.m., free. Good programm 
Special speakers. Many of the old members and 
friends have announced their intention of coming. 
Will others do the same? Communicate with W 
B. Jenkin, 26 Warburton-st., Brunswick. 'Phone, 
Bruns. 662. 

APRIL 30.- Hampton ::\lission Ccmmencemen 
Visitors hear,tily welcomed. H clp to develop th 
work in this growing di<trict. 

,Prahran.-Great Gospel Mission in the Chapel 
High-st., near H ornby-st., continues throughou 
this week and Sunday next. Ira A. Paternoster 
evangelist; Miss Campbell , soloist. Special scr 
vice, next Sunday e,·ening, commencing at 6. 
Subject. "Days of \Vaiting." Special music 
the choir, under the leadership of Bro. Hudso 
Come and visit the mother church of Victoria. 

l\1 .-\ Y 7.-Annual Offering in all Victor· 
Ch11rchrs for Bible School and Young People 
Department. .'\n rpportunity for gilt-edge invcs 
ments. 
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Here and 
cine confession at Berri, S.A., on Sunday even

. week. Bro. C. H. ~font _preaching. 
ing.\ll niea!s in connection with the V)ctorlan Con

. nee will be served at _Lygon-st. m the school 
fc,j at the cost of one sh,llmg. 
haWe learn that there ha,:e _heen 6o decisions in 

Minrichs~n~Urookcr 1111%1011 at :\laryborough, 
tfc. The n11ss1on was to ha,·e closed on l\fonday 

· hl 
"'tro. Freel. T. 5_aunders, of RalaklaYa, S.A., is 

st1cceed Bro. Clive Taylor as nangelist at Car
to •e Vic., and Bro. W. L. Ewers. of W .. \., is to 
nek~ t'he work in the Balakla,·a district. 
ta e · II 1· cl · For help in co ec mg an preparing 111aterial 
for this special issue, we ar~ inclehted to Rro. w. 
B Blakemore, TL.\., Orgamser of our Victorian 
Bible School _ancl Young People's Departmen,t. 

The following telegram from W.A. reached us 
t n Tuesday:-" Result Harwa~d mission. Clare
niont, twenty-two souls t_a½en aln·e for Christ. Be 
glad in the Lord and re101ce, ancl offer unto him 
thanksgiving.-:\[arsd~n." 

Last Saturday evemng the members of the Acl-
1,1t Bible Class connected with the Grote-st., Ade
l~ide;church. im·aded the ho111e of Bro. and Sister 
Hagger, and presented them with so111e beautiful 
tokens of their loYc and appreciation, in view of 
their early departure for W.A. 

Bro. Robt. Harkness. B.A., evangelist with the 
church at Unley, S.A., is to meet W. H. Scott 
Bennett, Rationalist lecturer, in debate on the 
e,·enings of llay 9, 11, 16, and 18, in Adelaicle. 
The propositions to be discussed are: "Has Ohris
tianity been of any benefit to mankind?" and " I s 
the Jesus of the Gospels a Myth?" 

The South Australian Sunclay School Union, a~ 
well as the Victorian Bible School Department. 
makes the annual appeal to the churches and 
schc,ols on May i for financial support. In view 
of the importance of this work, and the oppor
tunities now open for carrying out an aggressi 1•e 
programme, there should. be a liberal ?ffering. 

There will be no meeting of the Kindergarten 
Training and Preparation Class next Tuesday, the 
18th on account of the Bible School and Young 
People's Demonstration at the Masonic Hall. The 
meetings will be resumed on Tuesday, the 25th, at 
Lygon-st. chapel, when there will be two sessions 
of the class meeting at 6.45 and 8 o'clock respec-
tively. . 

The Exect•tive of the South Australian Sunday 
School Union had an invitation to utilise some of 
the space in this special Bible Sc~ool and young 
People's issue. but Ltp to the time of gomg to 
press their copy had not come to h:_1nd. The breth
ren of South Australia are reminded, however, 
that the offering is to be -taken on the first Lord's 
day in May for the support of the Sunday School 
Union's work. · 

The coming of Bro. J . R. Cambridge t_o take the 
lead in the work in Ballarat East has given fresh 
hopes for the future in that populous centre. T~e 
promising school gathered in under Bro. Conno.r s 
guidance is a very encouraging feature, and in- · 
creasing attendances have come to hear Bro.Com
hridge at the gospel service. At each of _t~e last 
two Sunday evenings there has been a dec1S1on for 
the Master. 

Good times arc being experience~ a_t ~falvern
Caullield,Vic. After the strenuous 1111ss1011 Bro. _Il
lingworth was invited to join a motor p~rty gomg 
11ia Gippsland to Sydney, and during has absence 
the church has become indebted to Bren. Hunt~
man, Bagley, Whately, Russell and Bal_l for their 
~clp in addressing the church. The B1ble . School 
is gaining new scholars each Sunday, and interest 
1s excellent in the J,C.E. . 

At Norwood,S.A., on Sunday, April~• '!3ro.Be1!er 
was farewelled after three years' ministry with 
the church. Bro. Beiler gave farewell messages to 
the church at the morning meeting, to the Sunday 
School in the aftcrncon, and preached a powerful 
sermon at the evening service. At the close two 
Young girls confessed Christ. Sister Mr~. Lctch
ford rendered a solo swt'etly and the choir gave a 
&l)ecial farewell anthem, Ti1e services were -well 
attendee!. 
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There~ 
p 1\ G. Harward, Federal Evangelist, is leaving 

crt 1, W.A., on April 15. Correspondents may 
address letters to 99 Alt-st., Ashfield, Sydney. 

Two or three churches in Melbourne have al- · 
r~dy availed themselves of ,the advice and ser
vices of a young man, who is now at Glen Iris, 
and who has had splendid success in boys' club 
work, and who can help other churches in this 
way. If any arc concerned about their boys' work, 
want to start a cluh or society, and do not know 
the best ~vay to go about it, they could not do bet
te_r than to ask the Organising Secretary of the 
R1ble School and Young People's Department, iO 
P~wer-st .. Hawthorn, to put them in touch with 
tins capable man. 

This special issue exalts the child and honors 
the faithful Bible School teacher. We cannot es
teem too highly the devoted men and wotnen who 
gh·e their time and labor to the work. Deep con
secration, a love and knowledge of God's W ord, 
ancl a sincere affection for the scholars, are the 
characteristics of a successful teacher. There have 
~ICen cases where misguided superintendents put 
m 1111converted people osten.s-ibly to teach children 
the way of life. Such a practice is akin to packing 
a c~nrch choir with singers who never made the 
decision for Christ. Personal consecration. is the 
first essential. An unconverted preacher on the 
p11hlic platform would be no greater anomaly than 
an unconver-ted teacher. 

At Prahran, Vic., since last Tuesday, when the 
tent was blown down again, the mission services 
have been conducted in the chapel. Every even
ing has seen some decisions for Christ. A fine 
gather.ing on Sunday morning, and a full house.at 
night to hear Bro. Paternoster's address on 
" Christian Union." At the close two young men 
confessed Christ, and a young married woman, 
who had been out of touch, renewed her vows. 
At a young people's service in the afternoon six 
girls from the Bible School confessed their faith 
in Jesus as their Saviour. So far there ,have been 
seventeen confessions and three restorations. The· 
meetings continue throughout this week, and 
probably next week. Visiting brethren especially 
welcomed. 

During the past montli ·Moreland(Vic.)services 
were very bright. Record gatherings at both Su!l
day and evening services. Bro. Fretwell, from M,1-
dura, spoke both morning and evening of April 2 
hefore splenclirl, gatherings. Church quarterly 
social held on Thursday evening, 6th inst.; good 
attendance. Bro. R. Lyall presided, and a splen
did programme was enjoyed: afterwards supper. 
Four v01111g men of the Church Training Class en
tertaii1ed the church to a well-given debate. Bro. 
Gale spoke well, and mad~ an appeal that every 
memhcr attend some service through the week. 
Report given that the officers hacl the plans well 
in han cl for . the church building e,....-tension, and 
work is hoped to he definitely started very soon. 

At Carnegie,Vic., on April 4, the annual s?cial of 
the Octagon Club was held, :ind a. very enJoyab!e 
time spent, despite the partial failure of electric 
light. The retiring president, Bro. Modral, pre
sided, and visitors were pr_esent from Ba,mbra-rd.: 
Malvern, Oakleigh Sunshme Club, Jumor Boys 
Club, and church officers. ~)ver 6o sat down to a 
splendid repast, and vocal ,terns were very g?od. 
On Sunday last Bro. Hatwell, froin St. K1lda, 
gave a very much appreciated address, :ind at \he 
gospel service Bro. Taylor gave an 1mpress1ve 
m~ssage on " Bearing His ~ross." To the regret 
of all, Bro. Taylor has declined a further ,engage
ment, and is planning to leave for U.S;A·. m .June. 
Bro. F. T. Saunders has accepted th~ mv1tat1on to 
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hcttcr to do away with the bona fide traveller pro
vision, and frankly open hotels on Sunday for, say 
t\\'O hours a day, from· i to 2, and again fro~ 5 to 
6. This would do away with all the sly busmess. 
Everyone knows there i~ any amount of Sunday 
trading." To Mr. McCallum, he said, "we have 
not educated ' the people yet to going wit~out a 
drink all day for one day in the week. It 1s bet
ter, therefore, to let people have it at certain bime~ 
on that day, under strict control. If you try to 
enforce prohibition, to which the general public 
will not submit, you dr'ag them into breaking the 

• law." Further, the Archdeacon is reported as be
ing "opposed to the system of local option at pres 
cnt on the ground that the people were not edu
cat~d up to it." The " Rev." W. H. \1\/atson, of 
West 1\'ortham, is said to have supported ,the 
1\ rchdeacon in his vie1vs regarding light wines, 
and in addition to have "entered, a · plea for the 
long distance traveller in the country being ab\c 
to obtain refreshment on· Sunday at the end of his 
journev." In the same issue of " The West Aus 
tralian;, the following brief letter appeared from 

· the evangelist of Nqrtham_ Chu_rch of Chr!st.: "Sir, 
-At the sitting of the L,censmg Comm1ss1on at 

· Northam, only the two Anglican preachers extoll
ed the virtues: of Northam beer. The preachers 
and the people of the either Protestant Churches 
are in opposition to the views expressed. Wh~n I 
see what a curse drink has become to many hves 
and homes it surprises me to know that an.y 
Christian c;n tolerate it. It was a pity that these 
views and others were not placed before the Com
mis9ion when it sat here, -but circumstances ruled 
otherwise.-Yours, etc., C. P. Hughes." 

A letter just received from Bro. W. Water~an 
announces his safe arrival at Yunnanfu, Chma, 
on Feb. 4- Bro. Waterman says that Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Anderson "returned ' from a re.ally dangerous 
trip to H weili and. Nin~en a fortn.1g~t after I got 
there. A few 'days 'before they got m, Bro·. Tay
lor (son of Hudson Taylor, founder of _C.~.M._) 
was taken by robbers and is n~w held. H,s hfc 1s 
in extreme danger. I count ti the hand of God 
that brought our two. people back in safe~ ·. to 
Yunnan. We are all well, and in the best of spmts. 
The Civic Governor, his 'wife, child, and five o~her 
of his near relatives,-have succumbed to d1ph
theria which is now sweeping through the ,town. 
Arran'gements made with the Government and 
robbers for the release of Dr. Taylor seem now 
to "be upset. The natives are holding all so.rts of 
pilgrimages to their tem~les, :ind als~ a series ?f 
processions around the city with.the city god, a big 
image carried in a chair by c~ohes. It has move
able eyes which seem queer m t~e way t~ey re
,;pond to the movement of the chair. The mcense 
is seen as a smoke-cloud above the city. If any 
one at home wants a petition to bear !O t~e throne 
of grace, let them know of.Yunnan with its r_obber 
legions, its scourges of disease, and. ~gomes of 
misgovernment, its endl~ss su11,1;rshttons, and 
senseless though fervent idolatry. . Bro. Water
man's letter closes with a sad postcript : " N e\"'.S 
just through that Dr. Shelton, one of our Ameri
can brethren at Batang, has been murde~~d by 
robbers, a week before Andersons got back. The 
story of Dr. Shelton's capture by and release from 
the power of brigands a few years ago created. a 
great interest. The news of his tragic death will 
be a ,shock to many. 

• I 

FEDERAL . EV ANOELISM. 
League of Ro_pc Holde,rs for. the Evangel!sat!on 

of Australia. Send date of birthday, appl_tcahon · 
for card of membership, and birthday offerings to 
the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Murray-st., 
East P.rahran, V ictor.ia. , 

take up the work at that date. · 
"The West Australian:• of Marc~ ~8 states th.at 

" Members of the Licensmg Comm1_ss1on when ~tt
ting at Northam on Tuesday, sustained someth_mg 
in the nature of a shock when the:r heard clerical 
witnesses advocating · Sunday trading ant extoll- · 
ing the virtues. of the locally brewe~ beer. Arch
deacon Moore is reported as favon_ng ~he man11-
facture of light wines, _and ~s speakmg_ as follows 
regari:ling Sunday trad_mg: I suggest 11 would h_c 

FOR SALE. 
l\fodern D.F. Tas. H.W. Villa, 5 nice rooms, 

17ft. x 13ft, 15ft. ,.: 12ft, 12ft. x 12ft., etc., gas, 
E.L., pantry, bathroom, kitc~enette, land, 56ft. x 
150ft, 1 min. El. t.ram, 10. minutes Cante~bury o~ 
Surrey Hills StaJ1on. ~nee, £875, .of :which £52~ 
can remain Credit Fonc,cr at 6 per cent. Fuller 
nartic11lar~ or 1·iew.-.'\.T., 50 Es•ex-road, Surrey 
Hills. - ' 
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Foreign Missions. 
Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A.' 

Federal Foreign Missionary Committee. 
Prc~1dent: J . Warren Cosh, 13 Clifton-st., ~lal 

. vern, S.A. 
Treasurer: 0. V. Mann, 8 Commercial-rd., 

Park, S.A. 

is our cold weather. Have taken on an additional 
flible woman. Sarubai has continued her good 
work preaching the gospel from house to house 
to 45' women, 212 children, and 10 men." 

llydc Bro. Watson reports:- '· For the month of De-
cember, good attenda nce at_ the Sunday Schools, a 
total of 123 children, 2 baptisms. The church now 
numbers 24. •Day school at Pa ragaon ·has a n en
rolment of 20, with an average atten~ance of 20 
scholars. 492 treatments have been given at the 

Se~retary: G. T . Walden, 74 Edmund-ave., Unlcy, 
S.A. 

Notes from Missionaries' Letters. dispensary.'' " :\Jrs. W aters in ·her last writes:- " Isobel, our Bro. Leach reports for December:- T-~ere are little ·house girl and my companion, is a rock of 65 boys at the Orphanage ; 3 ·ha ve left dunng the s,trength and comfort to me. With her love for month. During the month oni: boy, Bhasker, who God's word and ·her sweet spirit of song, it is had been ill for some weeks with dropsy and ·dys-beauti fttl to -see her growing in grace and in the entry was suddenly a nd unexpectedly ta ken. knowledge of God, and she does truly l~ve his al)- 'fher~ has been a great deal of sickness during the pearing. I said to her t,he other day, Isobel, 1f month, but all are well again." Jesus comes first you will get a big reward. If Bro., Coventry reports that the classes in car-Mr. \Vaters com~s first, you -will receive• a small pentry masonry, and ,tailo ring are well kept •tp, reward.' Her only .response was a sweet, almost the boys taking g reat interest in their work. ln heavenly smile, and I well understood." the Industrial Settlement they now have 30 1 men, Bro. E scott, of Diksal, in reviewing the year's women and children. The church numbers so, work, reports:-" Twenty villages are being evan- with 21 others nn regular at.tendance, and the chil-gelised round Diksal. Not only are. public meet- dren who attend number 88 ; ,total of 159. They ings held for the proclamation of the word, but hold five meetings at the church on each Lord's house-to-house visitation is also carried out. The day, and four during the week, and have five Sun-bazaar centres are visited regularly, one at a dis- day School classes each Lord's day. The gospel tance of T2 miles from Diksal. Over 300 Gospels has been faithfully preached by Bhalsung and and booklets have been sold, and several hund- Tersingh during December. They have conducted reds of tracts distributed. The preaching of the gospel meetings in the outlying villages daily. Pa-gospel has been listened to with respectful atten- tole has conducted a number of study classes for tion, for which we have cause for pra,ise . . The young people and enquirers. He has also done a Sunday Schools h~ve been we\1 attended th,r_ough- large, amount of personal _work in the town, and out the year. Christmas was made an occasion of occasionally has accompanied the other preachers. bringing cheer and gladness into the lives of the We believe that God is owning his servant's la b-children. Gifts of grain, clothing and sweetmeats .. ors. The results this year will indicate this, and were made. During the famine through the gen- the credit of man's part must be given to our erosity of the home brethren ·we were able to af- faithful Indian preachers, who have in these days ford relief to numbers ranging from 40 to too each no pleasant or popular task. day .. In addition to this display of practical Chris- . 
tianity, a great opportunity was afforded for the 
preaching of the gospel. The Dispensary work 
has been a very encouraging feature, and has 
maintained its reputation as an agency of the goh 
pel. For a time this branch of the work was car
ried on under ad\'erse circumstances for want of 
a suitable building. We rejoice through the gen
erous gift of Bro. J\lcClean, ol Melbourne, that we 
are to have a spacious and suitable building. The 
number of patients treated during the year was 
2j"8o. We are glad to report the baptism of our 
son Edgar, for which we greatly rejoice. The 
work at Indapur has been maintained_ We have 
a school and dispensary at this important centre." 

Miss Vera Blake writes:-" The children kept 
well in health during the month of December. 
Christmas festivities were much enjoyed. Our an
nual picnic was held on December ZJ. Most of 
the children have done well in school examina
tir.ns. Have begun a class in early mornings with 
low-caste child-ren. Some of the children seem 
bright; many are ill clad and half fed. We Jtive 
a little help in the way of grain each day. Want 
is great among many, as grain is very dear, and it 

The State· Savings 

1' Indian Searchers After Truth." 
Ethel D. Jones. 

Last Sunday afternoon •we had a visit from two 
exceedingly fine people, a man and his wife, high
caste Marathis, whom we had met on a few occa
sions previously at one o f our bazaar preaching 
centres. Thev call •themsel ves " Searchers after 
Truth," and ,ve feel they are indeed conscientious 
searchers. Already they have endured persecu
tion because they have tnied to live up to the 
measure of truth they have found. They entirely 
disregard caste, and have taken into their own 
home a number of orphan children whom they 
feed, clothe and educate. They do not, of course, 
worship idols, and they realise that the Hindu's 
hope of gaining salvation through his· own merit 
is vain. They believe there is one All-w,ise, Sup
reme God, and ,have been seeking him, but have 
not sought him through Jesus, and have not found 
peace. There was such a ring of sincerity in their 
frank confession of failure. It was truly a joy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Escott to be able to show these 
seekers for truth our Christ, who i s the Way, the 

Bank of Victoria 
, -CREDIT FONCIER LOANS. · 

ON FAit.MS. -In euma from £50 to £2,000, repayable by inatalmenta apread over 25l year• 
ON COTT ACltS, VILLAS, AND SHOPS.-ln auma from £50 to £800 on buildin11• to be erect-d or erected within •ix montba of applic,tion. From £50 to £600 on buildings erected more than m montha of application, Repayable by imtalmenta apr,ad over l 9i yeara, lntereot, 'I per cent. per annum. · 

SPltCIAL ttRMS FOil DISCHARGED SOLDaRS AND DltPltNDANTS, ALSO THOSlt WHO WltU IN THJt llltD CllOSS AND TRANSPORT SERVIC£S. 
Amount loanable, up to three•fourtba of nluation. lntereat, 61 p:r c.nt. p:,r annum. lnatalmen a aproad over 30f yean. 

ApplicatlOA Fora, at aay State Savlag1 lluk. or by wrltlns to the lnapector-Ceneral-
Head Ollico: 139•1~9 &lllabedl S&,1 Melb""'•• CEO. It. ltURY, lnapector General. 

A pril 13, rg22_ 

Truth, and the Life. Until they hea rd the Scrip
tnres expl ained in thi s way, they had not believed 
that God c011lcl have been mad e manifest in the 
Acsh. . 

Dnrin.g a lull in '!he conversa tion the man turn
ed to me, and ·a sked me if I had full ,peace and 
told 111c how earnestly he desired it himself.' Be
fore he le ft ~fr. Escott .gave him a copy of Rani
abai's transla tion of the Kew T estament, and he 
said he woulcl stucly it with prayer dur ing the next 
month. \ Ve, of course, -will pray too. I thought 
maybe some people at home would like to help 
We feel we 111ust encircle them w,ith prayer, fo; 
no one knows better than our a rch-_enemy what a 
splendid help th is class of people would be in the 
Indian chnrch to-clay. They have what is a rare 
thing among high-caste H indus- the courage of 
their convictions. T he thick mists of Hinduism 
a re al ready cleared a way from their minds, they 
have backbone, stamina. W hat bright jewels they 
would be for Jesus! But as I have said, nobody 
knows that so w ell as the dev il. vV,ho will pray 
harcl wi th us, It is such a privilege. 

SEWING MACHINl 
BARGAINS 

SJNr.ER'S L ATEST D ·• p·,e ,,1 £8 10 0 
A .NA., .. rn BALL HE A RINGS ... e II I 
HAND a •1<I T R EADLE COM BIN ED ... t 10 0 SIN<;ER T A ILORI NG, Hi g•, !>peed ... 5 10 0 
l\ ilW 11O \I E, Co ver a n•I Fittin&• "" t 10 I 
SI NG ER NEW l•A MIL Y , Ha' f Cab inet 310 I 
W ER I HE IM, Tab! , a n I Cover S 15 0 
DA V ;5 Verr, ·,,! Feed .•. •.• ••• 2 15 0 
TRE AD LE MAC IIINES, an• ,nalce ... 2 10 0 
BAND M IC II INES, a ,y make 1 10 0 

tr :a c 1 1,n Term• . . 10/- will be added to Cash 
Pric . Any o t c at,, ,ve \ lachi nes G uaran teed for 
~ )'e~rs. wi th t he- o·Hinn to exchange, allo win1 the u me :1 1110 nt a5 paid for. 

W.<\RD BROS. A.N.A. COY. 
36 E rrol S t:-eet. North Melbourrie 

~1, L U. ADF.L AIDF., PERTH, HOBART 

"LEARN PIJBLlC SPEAKING. 
YOUNG MEN A~D WOMEN 

who desire to hPcome efficient public speaker~ 
shoul d write-at oncP.-to ] . C. FERD. PITT• 
MA:,,/, "A llambe."' ;t7 Horne-st., E!-ternwick, Vic
toria, who gives I N DIVIDUAL or CLASS TUI· 
TION, and instructs hy CORRESPONDEXCE 
upon the following sui>iects :-

Preacher's Preoaration Course. 
Speaker's Preoaration Course. 
Bible Study Course. 
Bible Analysis Course. 
Bible Dort_r ine Course. 
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West Wimmera (Vic.) Conference. 
The above was held at Kaniva on March rs 
d was in every way the success it usually is' 

11le attendance at all the meetings was large and 
appreciative. Bro. W. (!-ale, preacher for the 
\{<lreland church, and kindly made available by 
ihe officers of. that church, was the conference 
speaker, and his addresses were much apprecia~ed. 
The conference wa~ a_lso favore_d by the presence 
of cttr returne~ m1rn~nary, ~1ss R. L. Tonkin. 
who gave ~wo 1'!tereshng and instructive talks on 
hrr work in China. . 

The Lord'-s day precedinJ Jhe C?nference, known 
5 "Conference Sunday, 1s q111te an important 

~art of the conference. The Mechanics' Hall was 
three times filled on th3:t day. At the morning 
meeting Bro. Benn presided, a!ld B~o. Gale ex
horted .. .\t the afternoon meeting Sister Tonkin 
gal"e an address, and _Bro. Gale preached a gospel 
5ermon. In the cvemng Bro. Gale was again the 
preacher. 

The first meeting on Wednesday was o f a devo
tional r:iaracter. Bro. Gale giving a most helpful 
address. The afterno~n session was presided over 
hv Bro. Goldsworthy m the absence of the presi
dent, Bro. L. E. Verco. The usual reports from 
the churches were pre3ented. Correspondence wa~ 
received from Bren. Verco and E. Edwards ex
pre,sive of their regret for not being ,present'. A 
telegram from Bren. Finey and Smith of Clare
mont, W.A., conveyed grtetings. A l~tter from 
Bro. ·Bagley conveyed the good wishes of the 
H.M. Committee. Bro. E. Rowe was elected 
president, and Brc. D. Milne secretary. Bro. Gale 
gave a talk to the children, and Sister Tonkin gaYe 
an address descriptive of her missionary work. 

The evening meeting, presided over by Bro. 
Rowe, was the largest of the conference, and 
pro,•ed a fitting climax to a series of good meet
ings. Addresses were giyen by Bren. Benn and 
Gale. and an offering was taken for the starving 
children of Europe. During the conference the 
Rordcrtown singers rendered some splendid pieces 
in gcod style. Messrs. A. and H. Williams, Miss 
\VilEams, and Mrs. Mann. rendered valued help 
in the musical line. .Mr. W. S. Wylie presided af 
the organ. The meals, as usual, were a well pat
ronised feature of the r-,:,nference, and- reflected 
credit on the sisters concerned.-A.R.B. 

Northern District, South Australia, 
Sisters' Conference. 

The annual conference of Northern District sis
trrs was htld at Mnonta on March 22. The devo
tional ~rn•ice was led hy Sister Oram, of Moon-ta. 
The president, Sister Shipway, then took the 
chair. ~linutes of last annual conference -were 
confirmed. A letter was read from Miss. Garland, 
asking the ~isters for an Easter offering for Home 
~fi~sions. Sister Harkness's resignation as obit
uary reporter was read. 

Treasurer's report hy Sister Rootes showed a 
lialance in hank of £1 /3/3; cas·h in hand, 19/5½. 
Executive report ( Sister Laffin) told of four 
111eetings held since last annual conference, which 
were very helpful and inspiring. Sister Mrs.Oram, 
of Moonta, extended a hearty welcome to dele
gates. Sister Miss Webb, of Balaklava, suitably 
responded. Sister Ingham, of Wallaroo, sang a 
1·cry nice solo. Sister Bennett, of Wallaroo, read 
~h
1
e first section of reports-Foreign Missions, Bi-
l:' ~chool, Dorcas. Prayer Meeting, and Home 

Missions. Sister Harkness read the obituary re
phort, which told of three sisters having reecived 
1 e home-call. The hymn, "Asleep in J esus,'' was 
sung. 

S_ister Shipway read a paper -written ,by herself. 
entitled, "The Spirit Behind a Revival,'' which 
was much enjoyed. Sister Bottrel, of Pt. Pirie, 
~ead the second section of reports-O uistian En-
eavor, Temperance, and Young People's. All re

pot rts were very encouraging, and showed deep in-
crest . . 

,Jlcsolved, That Sisters Laffin and Bennett be ap
rvinted to collect the Easter offering. £r/10/
was forwarded to Miss Garland. 

Officers for forthcoming year :-President, Sis-
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~er Rootes, Kadina; vice-presidents, Sisters Dur-
111 ~nd Oram; recording secretary, Sister Laffin, 

W
Kadma; corresponding secretary, Sister Bennett, 

. allaroo ; treasurer, Sister Ingham, Wallaroo. 
Sister Ship way welcomed incoming officers; Sis
ter Rootes responded. A successful conference 
then closed with hymn and prayer. Collection, 
11/6½.-Mrs. F. Laffin. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
SOUTH i\USTR!\LIAN HOME MISSION 

FUN·D. 
T he following amounts have been gratefully re-

ceived during the month of March, 1922 :- . 
Duplex Envelope 0fferings.-Mile End Church, 

£;/ 12/ 4: Gawler, £1/2/3; Strathalbyn, 18/3; Bala
klava, £3/ 10/-. 

Famine Fund.-Semaphore Church, £2/4/-; 
Hroken Hill (Wolfram-st.), £r. · 
. Refund by Secretary.-Goolwa Church, rz/9; 
Strathalbyn, 10/-. 

'"~iving Link."-Murray Bridge Junior C.E. 
Society, fr. 

Christian Union Expenses.-Balaklava Church, 
-4, . 

St•.hsidies from Churches Assisted.-Por,t Pirie, . 
£20/5/-; Barmera, £7/ro/-; Berri, £6; Wallaroo, 
4: ·Gawler, £4; Murray Bridge, £9. 

Conference Promises.-( a) General Fund: "A 
Brother, £20; S.H.W., !r/2/-. ( b) For-ward 
~ovement : G. D. Wright, £3; W. Simons, 10/ - ; 
T. Ha,gger, rn/ 6; G. A. Jessup, 10/-; F . K Glover, 
5/ - ; H. J. Matthews, 2/-; F. J . Shill, ro/-; H. 
,:aylor, 5/-; H. R. Ackland, £6/ rn/ -; A. W. Law
rie, £r. 

A.nnual 0ffering.-Bala«lava Dorcas Society, 
£1; Balaklava C.E., £1; Mrs. Lunn, 10/- ; E. F. 
Lunn, £1 ; Mr. and llfrs. H. H. Moyle, £r/ro/- ; 
N. J. Good, £r / 10/-; Mrs. M. A. Daniel, 3/-; L. 
E. and E. A. Pearce, £1; M r. and M rs. H. Day, 
IO/-; Dr. R. Magarey, £5. 

Church offerings will be acknowledged when. 
list complete. 

H . J. Horsell, Financial Secretary. 

PERFUME PENDAN 
11 the rage in Paris 

8~~~1haliJt~g!;'Co1~ 
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· 1viNOLIA 
Eau de Colog~e 

TRIPLE CoNCRNTRER 

Vinolia Eau de Cologne 
will he found 

the very highe~t standard 
of Eau de Cologne to he had 

in the world. 

For an attractive 

SIGN, 
Calico or Paper, 

Consult H . R0METCH, 
236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

"ON THE R.OCK." 

231) 

1\ew and Revised Edition. Posted, rod. 
Read this F amous Story on the Baptismal 

Question. . 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING Co.: ·.': 
528. 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, V ictpria. 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quickly reveal Defective Vision and 
enable ua to supply, accurately the 
right glaaaea to correct Eye Strain. 
and headaches, and i~prove health I 

Have Your Eyes Examined. 
We can fit you with any kind of 

EYEGLASS you de,ire. . . . 
Hours • • • 9-s• 1.m. 1111 6 p.m. 

& Co. · PTY. 
~ ·· LTD. 

~pt.irb11ln11c ®1>tlctnns, .95 ELIZABETH ST., MELB.OURNE, 
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News of the Churches. 
I ht' chur_ch at Harcou_rt is so rry to part with 

llro. and Sister .-\. f \V il so_n. w_ho had endeared 
rhem~eh·cs_ t<J al l. I-cllowsh1p 11·1th ~ro. and Sis
ter I att_c~son for '.' sea,011 was enJoyed, also a 
recent 11>1t. from S ister. Turner ( l:crwick ). Th 
d11• n ·h rkcakcl to retain for the ensuing y e 
the lircthren who ha,·e hccn in ollice for the earl 

Tasmania. 
.\t Lannceston the chapel wa, well lilled on Sun

day, 9th inst.. when IJro. P. R. IJaker d elivered a 
1·ery sti rring address on ·• The Prodigal Son.'· 
Great interest 11·as manifested. .\t the close three 
ladic, and two men confe,sed Chri st. ancl lire put 
him on in bapti•m1. 

New Zealand. 
O n )larch 19, at :-;: elson, Ilro. Botton spoke at 

the gospel sen·ice on " Lore in f-onr Dimensions.'' 
On Lo rd's day, )larch i6. there was a rery large 
meeting in the morning, when nrn. \V. G. Carpen
ter. o f South )lelhourne, commenced hi s labors 
with the church. He spcke at both services. :\t 
night, owing to unfarnrable 11·eather condition , , 
attendance was poor. Bro. Carpenter gal'e an in 
spiring address 0 :1 "The Great W ork." 

Queensland. 
Good meetings at Albion on Apri l :!. Bro. Daris 

<poke both morning and e1·ening. Rro. and Sister 
Tayolr were rccei,·ed into fellow,;hip with the 
church. 

:\t T oowoo mba on :\pril 2, a good nnmher 
hroke hre1d. Bro. Vanham ga1·e a help ful exhor
tation. .-\ brother was receil'ed into fellowship. 
.-\ t the gospel sen·ice se,·eral strangers were pre, 
ent. Bro. Burns deli1•ered a splendid stirring 
message on "The Story of a Great Re1·i1·al.' ' A 
deeper intere, t is being manifested in the mid
week prayer meetings. 

South End, T oowoomba, report further pro
g ress in attendance, and much interest at all meet
ings. The chu rch letter called " The Christian 
)I essenger" is in circulation, a nd it is believed 
will sen·e the purpose intended. On April 2, Bro. 
:\ . Coleman exhorted o n "Christ, the •Meat Offer 
ing.'' Open-air sen·ice was conducted by Bro. V. 
Adcock. Gospel ser vice was ,·ery well attended. 
Bro. Stitt preached on "Adding to the Church 
)fembership." . 

At Roma attendances of late have been greatly 
affected by the absence o f a number of members 
on holiday, and not a few owing to sickness. 
Among the latter is Bro. Philip Browne, w ho has 
been confined to hi s bed for the past three weeks, 
but is now improving. Each Lord's day after
noon some of the breth ren meet and break breacl 
with him and Si•;ter Browne. The church has re
cently enjoyed the fellowship of Sister Syberg, of 
Wallumbilla, and Bro. Adcock, o f South End, 
T oowoomba, who exhorted on )larch 26. Bro. 
Purden, of Hoba rt, has arr ived in quest o f health. 

Good meetings at Brisbane on March 26. Bro. 
and Sister Field, \Vyalong, ~.S. \IV., were visitor~ 
Ray Cumming was recei1·ed into fellowship, hav
;ng been baptised the previous Wednesday e1·en
ing. On April 2, the S.S . anniversary was cele
brated. It was also the "Go to Church" Sunday 
in Brisbane. In the morning, to a la rge gather
ing, Bro. Rankine addressed the church on "ff the 
Chu rch were Remo,·ed from the W o rld.'' At 
night his subject was " Living with a Pu rpo<e." 
The children occupied the choir seats, and render
ed several pieces nicely. A t the close four decided 
fo r Christ, two being senior scholar., o f the Rihle 
School. 

West Australia. 
Subiaco on April 2 had a fine gathering arou nd 

the Lord's table. The increasing attendance at 
this ~ervice _is gratifying. A particula rly helpful 
and instructive address on " The Cross o f Ch rist 
and its :Mean ing," was given by Bro. W . H . Clay. 
O ne lady was received into fellowship. ."\t 10 a.111. 
tlie Sunshine League enjoyed the presence of 
S1s!er M!llcolm, of Carrolup. Letters fro111 the 
native c~1ldren were read and enjoyed. The gos
pel s~rv1ce was well a ttended, and a fi ne spir it 
pre~ailed. One. man who previously confessed 
Chmt wa5 baptised by Bro. Clay. The Girls' ancl 
Doys'_ Clubs. spent a happy evening on :\pril 4, the 
occas ion bemg a double kitchen tea in hono r of 
two young ladies and gentlemtn ( members of the 
two re<pecti,·e cluhs) who are shortly to he 111ar
ried. 

. Victoria. 
Spkn•lid meetings contin ue at East Ca111berwel l. 

La, t Lo rd 's dal' nro. Ball adclrcssecl the mo rning 
,en ice. and Bro . Gihson in the erening. 11·he11 one 
young girl 111adc the goocl ronfession. 

~I iddlc Park arc hal'ing liright and inspiring 
serl'ices. a nd have cause to rejoice. One was re
~cil'ed into fellowship on Sunday mo rning, and in 
the e1·ening there was an attendance of 135, w hen 
one 111acle the good confession. Rro. Allen Brooke 
hcing the preacher. 

Good meetings at l la111pto n on S unday. IJro. 
J. Tinkler has preached fo r two Sundays. The 
church is looking fo rward hopefully to the 111i, 
sio11. Recently Sister ) frs. Holloway was tender
ed a farewell social and presentation on her rc-
111ornl to )fildura dist rict. 

At Emerald on Sunday, Rro. Tease presided. 
Bro. Eric :--ewcl wa, rccei,·ed bl' letter from 
~or thcotc. Bro. T . Col li s gal'e the· message. :\ 
line meeting at night. Then a meeting was held to 
consider the building of a 1·estry and haptistry, 
with promises o f i.30/10/-. It is hoped to hal'e 
the lmilcling up ,·cry soon. 

.·\t H orsham la st Lord's day Bro. J . If. )l illar 
ga,·e an address in the mo rning, and Bro. Bassa rcl 
dcl i,·ered the gospel message at night. :\ good at
tendance at the circui t meeting lreld on Apri l r. 
The resignation of t he el'angelist, •Bro. Bassard. 
was received. He has accepted an engagement 
with a church in Queensland. Regret was express
ed by the brethren at his approaching departure. 

Hawthorn Sunday School a nni ,·ersary was con
tinued on Sunday. :\11 111eetings were largely at
tended. Bro. Clil-e Taylor addressed the school 
in the a fternoon. Bro. Scambler spoke morning 
and evening, and a young man was received into 
111emhership by transfer. · The members of the 
church were guests of Bro. and Sister Scambler 
a t a reception on April 5. Opportunity was taken 
to welcome Bro. \V. r-. ~ankil·ell to Hawthorn. 

At Lygon-st. J a s. E. Thomas spoke at both ser
l'ices on Sunday, and two were received into mem
bership by transfer. One young la d from the Bi
hie School made the good confession a t night. At 
the morning ser vice amongst the vis itors were two 
sisters from Bet Bet-)Irs. Rttssell and ) ! rs. 
Baker. Douglas Renton, one of · 1he Lygon-st. 
young men, is congratulated on ·his success on 
passing his linal medical examinations for the de
grees of )l.B., B.S. 

At Newmarket on Sunday morning Bro. ?llc
lvor exhorted helpfully on "The Cross of Chr ist.'' 
Miss N. Dewar, Maylands, S.A., and Bro. and 
Sister Stevens, St. Albans, were welcomed by Ilro. 
\lcConch ie. The Sunday School anniversary is 
11lan necl fo r )lay 21. Bro. Hall is training the 
children. . \ Bluthner piano has been purchased , 
a nd is in 11se at g-ospel services. Bro. l\.fcCo nchie 
has mol'ed into the distric-t. His address is now 
fo'in , hury-st .. :-;: cwmarket. 

. I I dd ' . · pas ) car, 11·11 1 t tc a 1t1nnal help r i Uren. Gartsid 
and J ackel. c 

:\t Brunswick ,ince last report 111ectin«s hal' 
been ,~ell a ttended. Bro .. Killmier·s addre:ses ar! 
app~ec,atecl. One yon~~ s1~trr made the good con
fcss1o_n. and was received 111 on Su11cla1 week with 
h_e r s ister ( who can:ie from Geelong) . C.E. So
cie ty wo rk o( rnllectmg_good, to the rnluc of i,21, 

a nd fo rwardi ng to _ T~clia. ha, rcceirecl letters o f 
thank, from the m_1ss1oners .. \11 are looking for
ward to_ ho me-comm~ an_d the ope1!in~ of new hall 
r. n .·\pnl _22. ll~o. C. :\anke~ns 1s trai ning S.S. 
scholar< tor anml'crsary sernces. 

Xorth Richmond Aihle School anni1 er, ary ll'as 
a g reat s1•cccss. Ilro. Rlakemore was present af
ternoon and el'cning, a1\d h i, talks to child ren and 
fnends were g reatly enJoyecl bl' al l. The sini:ing 
11nder the baton o f Bro. I !all, ~1 as excellent Th~ 
Dib!e School h~ll is no w free of deht. the las~ £300 
ha n 1!g been paid that week. The annil'ersary en
tertainment was abo a g reat succe,s. ) lost of 
the training . n f scholar, wa, done hy Sisters 
~feyer and ( ,regory, a ncl the ' re,11!1, reflected 
!!'reat cred it upon their untirin;:: lahor, . . \II srent 
:i 1·cry happy c1·cning with the child ren. 

:\t \Varrnamhool on ) la rch 19 tl·c pcs111onecl 
Children·, Day Exercises 11·en· rendered hv the 
sd tool. 11·hen the _collection a111011nted to 15/ 6. The 
cha~el was prettily cle~o.rale<l fo r Lorcl '< clay, 
:~pnl 2, when thanksg1v111g SCTl' ices were helcl. 
_l here were good meetings all day. In th~ morn
ll)g_ Br_~- .-\rnold . spoke on ' ' God ', Complete Pro
n s1o n, and at mght on "Uupluckecl f-r11it<.'' On 
:\I c-nday night a social thanksi:i,·ing sen-ice was 
held, after which the gifts o f produce, etc., 11·er,• 
sold. Un Sunday the fellowshi p o f Aro. ancl Sis
ter ) lanning, o f Carnegie, was enjoyed. 

llro. :\nderson closed hi, ministry w:th the 
cl_rnrch at Dandenong on .-\rril 2. .\t the clo;e of 
h_,s farewell address two ynnng pecple ll'CTe hap
t1 sccl, and another confessed Chri,t. Aro . . \nder
snn has prea ched sermons , f a h:gh order right 
thro11gh0t•t hi, mini stry. The hest wi<he, of the 
church go with Bro. and Sister .-\nclei-<on to their 
new sphere of labor. :\ farewell sr cial ll'as ten
dered them, at which Bro. )lain and others spoke. 
and Rro. and Sister .\ndcr•on were 1>resented 
with a wallet o f notes as a 111:irk o f ap1>reciation. 
The Dorcas Class recentll' held a s1•ccess f11I -~le 
'> f wo rk, which was openetl by Si,ter Ke1111>. 

Tltornhur,· Bible School ha, reached the cen
tu ry mark.· . \II hranche, o f the work of the 
church arc showing contim•~l progress. There is 
a membership of 89, though on!y j us t or~r ren 
months old. Bro. Swain is doing a great ll'Ork hy 
his indefatigahle and self-denying effo rts. :\ n 
Easter fair was held on :\pril ~ a< a means of 
raising mcney towards the a11 ticipated church 
huilding. O1·er .£.jo was reali <cd. The memher< 
are lookin~ fo rward and utilis:n!!' e\'ery 1iossihle 
method for the purpose o f erecting a 111rcting
housc on a piece o f land which has heen ~ecure<L 
at the north-east corner o f Smith-st. ancl St. 
George's- road. 

Very good meeting a t Swanston-st. last Lo rd's 
day mr rn ing-, ancl rxcellent address. Amongst the 
l'isitor< during the clay were B ro. and Sister R. 
fiurns a nd ) liss T o nkin, from Unley, S.A. Crowd
ed attenda nce at e1·ening meeting at special ser
vice, when nro. King, hury gave short messages 
hasecl on "The Seven Words from the C ross." 
The auclienc<' engaged l'Cry heartily in singing the 
g reat hymns hea ring on the subject. For the infor 
mation of other chnrrhes the programme is given 
elsewhere. 

.\t Footscray Girl<' Gui ld last Monday e\'ening 
a presentat ion wa, . macle to )1iss May Pearce, the 
treasurer, on the e1·c of her marr.iage. T he choir 
a lso made a presentation. i\liss Pearce has been a 
1110•1 consis tent member of the choir for over ten 
1·ear s. The Sunday School ha,·e accepted a tender 
for the huilding of the new kindergarten. :\I rs. 
Warren has heen greatly incom·enienced in her 
work on account of the Ol'e rcrowcling of her big 
family of little children. :\s usual the choir and 
orchestra did well on Sunday night. Bro. War
ren 11reached on " The Crucifixion." He continues 
hi s scrie, n f addresses till the end o f this 111011th. 
The Sunday Srhnnl a rc getting ready fo r their 
anniversary. 

Ballarat anninrsary sen·ices <,n ~larch 26 \\'err 
1·ery success it,!: about the la rge,t attendance ~n 
the clwrch's hi ston· at ,nornin !!' scn·icr. l ns111r· 
ing ad<lre,s from Bro . .-\. W . 'Conno r. The ~e
ce11tly instiltl ted Church Attenda nce League tor 
Young People has been \'Cry effccti1·e, 01·er fifty 
hoys ancl gi rls being present some mornin!!'S, The 
nrganiser, -Si; ters )liss C. \\'ilkin , and )liss R. 
Ramaj.\c-with their assi, tanti , de, erve credit :\ 
r:00<1 attendance heard Bro. Conn or in the c1·en
ing, and the tr~ining- g il'en to the choir by tl!c 
,:ri fted organist, )liss ]I I. J olly. was eviden t in tl!c1r 
delightful and effective singing. One cf tl•e A:hle 
School scholars made the goocl ccnfess:on. On 
the l\Ionday a tea meeting with 130 present w:i< 
followed by the larger gathering in the chapel. 
llro. Charles ) !o rris presided, and short messages 
were gil·cn by Bro. P . G. Lennox. o f Coburg, Bro. 
.\ . E. Pittock, d1 urch sccn •tary. Rro . .'\. \V. Con· 
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•uor, and Bro. J. A. Wilkie. A Young Lad· • 
Choir, leq by Miss M .. Jolly, gave several ~ie~:! 
The catermg _wa~ provided entirely by the sisters· 
so that the piano_ fund benefited to the ex-tent of 
ove_r _£7. On A_Pnl 2, the c~urch was farnred with 
a ns1t from Miss R. Tonkm. She was welc d 
at tea on Saturday b;v the -Girls' Mission B~n~· 
and a happy conversational time ensued. Her ad'. 
nresses to the church and the evening service as 
also to the school, were very effective. ' 

At Mar;v,bon.ugh ten were recei\'ed in on Sun
day ~ornmg. Bro. Bro~ker presided and Bro. 
Hinrichsen spoke. At rnght many of •the mem
bers attended t~e :Methodist service •to hear an ad
dress on:· ~apt1sm, \Vho and How." At the gos
pel meetm_g the le!!t was packed, and hundreds 
stood outside, the sides of the tent being lowered 
Bro. Hinrichsen first dealt with the address ·deliv~ 
ered by the :\•Iethodist minister, and then delivered 

· a powerful address on "Not Good~bye hut Au 
Revoir.'' At the conclusion fourteen st~pped out 
for Chri~t, . making a total of 6o. The Sunday 
School p1cn1c was held on 1st, and .a church picnic 
on 8th, when about IOC? journe)'.ed ·to the .grounds 
and _spent a mos! ~nJoyable time. The closing 
meetings c:,£ the m1ss1on arc to be held during this 
week. 

At Essendon on March 22, two women who had 
previously made the confession were immersed. 
. .\I the annivers_ary so~ial about 120 pere present. 
Bro. Oark, chairman, m a neat speech on church 
work, gave some instructive ideas. He stated that 
he had accepted the offer to remain at Essendon. 
A splendid programme was well rendered by Sis
ters Hare, Barkla, Pitt, Burdeu, E. Burdeu: Bren. 
Simpson,Clark, Buckley. Coffee supper su1>plied by 
Ladies· Guild, under the leadership of Sister Fer
guson. to whom a hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded. March 26, harvest thanksgiving was cele
urated hy the kindergarten. A special programme 
was presented. The decora:tions were effective, 
and great credit was due to }Irs. Chea! and her 
helpers. The expression work by the C'hildren 
showed care in preparation. l\Ir. Clark preached; 
,,ne confession. April 2, good attendance at all 
sen•ices; two received by letter. At the close of a 
;11lendid address by Mr. Calrk, two young people 
made the good confession. . 

Meetings at Colac have kept up well since last 
report. A ten-minute song service is being held 
each Lord"s day evening prior to <the gospel ser
vice, and is much enjoyed. At the annual church 
business meeting on April 5, the usual business 
was transacted, officers elected for the ensuing 
year, and reports received. There was also r.:ad 
a ,•cry interesting account of the thirty. years' ac
ti,•ities of the brotherhood in Colac. While no 
department of the work has declined during the 
past year, and some phases of the church's activity 
are io excellent condition, yet reports showed that 
r.o great progress had heen_ made. When the. usual 
business ·had been dealt with, each of the six of
ficers of the church gave!-- five-minute talk to the 
members, putting before them plans f~r a tent 
mission which had been discussed in detail at sev
eral previous officers' meetings. -These remarks 
were st1pplemented by Bro. Cornelius. A t~nt mis
sion fund has been opened with Bro. F. hmston, 
of Colac High School, as its treasurer. 

South Australia. 
r 

Forestville report good addresses of late from 
Bren. Xcw, Jackson, C. Caldicott and Hollams 
(the preacher). Excellent musical help has been 
received. Bro. and Sister Shearing, formerly ~f 
Henley Beach. have been received into fel_lows~1p. 

At Mile End on Sunday four were received mto 
fellowship, one by faith and baptism, and three by 
letter, and at the close of gospel meeting there was 
one confession. School started practising for an
niversary in June; selections from " King of 
Glory" songs. 

Good work is being maintained at Hindmarsh. 
The Bible School and other auxiliaries are thriv
ing splendidly. Good results have attended the 
Preaching of Tlro. Paternoster. At the service on 
S1:11day evening, April,9, two confessions we~e r~
ret\'ed, and three yo1•11g people followed C11r1st 111 
baptism. This was l11e theme of the gospel mes
sage gh·en by the preacher. 

. , 
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St. :-lcrris churd1 (,II :-larch 30 held a farewell 
social to E. J. Paternoster, and welcome ·to W. 
l.iarrelt. April 2, splen8id services. W. Garrett, 
speaker. Morning subject, " Bitter and Swee\ 
Waters"; evening, "The Forgiveness of God.' 
Bible School attendance, 139. 

Croydon work is steadily progressing. Good 
meetings last Sunday: The d1oir-leader wants 
copies of cantata, "The Captive ~laid of Isra1:I." 
Some brethren may oblige. Write W. Hewitt, 
Robert-st., Croydon. The choir does good work. 
All auxiliaries are doing well. 

At Gawler two have been received into fellow
ship since last report-Sister Miss Jedr,ck, from 
Grote-st., and Sister Miss Walker, from Bala
klava. Meetings are fai'rly well attended, and the 
interest is good. Bro. Raymond is working hard, 
and preaching earnestly. Several new scholars 
have been added to the Bible School roll. A 
Training for Service Class has been commenced, 
and the church is planning for a mission in June. 

The eighth annual conference of the Eyre Pen· 
insula Churches of Christ was held in the Tumby 
chapel on March 27, when there were good meet
ings, and s-plendid addresses by Bro. Bart. Man
ning, of Mile End church. Bro. Jacobs, of Mount 
Compass, was also present ; he made it possible 
for llro. Manning to come. The meetings were 
bright, and the churches received· a blessing . 

At Balaklava on April ·9 there was a fair attend
ance at meeting for worship. Bro. Saunders spoke 
on " Tenderness and Power." Bible School secre
tary, Bro. Townsend, is in the l'ocal hospital, S';lf- . 
fering from pneumonia.. At ~he gosJ_>el service 
Bro. Saunders gave an mterestmg and mstruch,·e 
address on ''Kot like Other Churches-and Why." 
In the evening the aged Sister Mrs. Devine was 
called home to be with her Lord. She was 86 
years of age, and had been longing for •the Mas
ter's call. The sorrowing ones are commended to 
the Father's care and keeping. 

At Unley on March 28 Bro. G. McKie, from the 
Semaphore, gave a lecture on his twenty years' 
missionary -work in China. There was a good at
tendance, and the lecturer was listened to with 
rapt attention. Last Wednesday evening five 
young people were baptised, and on Sunday morn
ing were welcomed into the church. The Sunday 
School anniversary services were .a great success. 
At the morning meeting the evangelist •Of the 
church exchanged with Bro. Hagger, of -Grote-st., 
who gave a good address to a fine audience. In 
the afternoon a service of song was rendered. llro. 
F . Messent ably conducted •the musi~al part, and 
the connective readings were well given by Bro. 
Roland Cutts. At night the children again sa_ng 
well, and a young lady took her stand for Chns~_.,, 

Bro. Taylor was absent from Gle~elg on Sun
day. He took the anniversary services f~r the 
Methodist Church 'at Cudlee Creek. R. D1gance 
and H. L. Vawser spoke morning and evening re
spectively. At the evening service the choir gave 
a creditable rendering of Myles •B. Foster's "Story 
of the Cross.'' Home Mission offering totalled 

1 

£31/10/-, being next to the largest t_he ch~rch has 
raised. Mr. and -Mrs. E. H. and Miss Alice Ken
tish have been welcome~ into membership fr?m 
Unley. The Dorcas Society had a!l op~n meeting 
on Wednesday afternoon, 5!h, to s1gnahse tl.1e be
ginning of ,the year'.s work Impr~\'e\nent m the 
condition of Sister Mrs. T. Fe_rns 1s reported. 
Collectors for the recently established pen~y-per
week building fund for the purp_ose of keepmg the 
premises .in repair without drawmg ?n the general 
funds of the church have been appomt~d, and are 
carrying out their duties with enthusiasm. T~e 
Young Worshippers' League has completed its, 
first year and prizes in the shape of church hym
nals, pre;ented by Bro. T. G._ Storer, were won ~Y 
Misses Mavis and Joan Tow1II for attendance. 

New South Wales. 
The work of Auburn church is beiug_wcll main

tained. Last Lord's. clay w_as the an111\'ersary of 
the Bible School. f!1g meetmgs were_ the order of 
the day. 11ro. n. Simpson exhorted m the morn
ing Brn. ~tuart Stevens spoke at the afternoon 
ser~ices, and. Bro. A. E. foorhes cnnductecl the 
evening meeting. · 

"fhe church at Parra111atta is still conducting 
meetings at the J1ome of Bro. James, but is look
ing forward to launching out into bigger things 
in a hall before long. . 

On March 22, Mcrewether church held a social 
in celetiration of Bro. Martin's third anniversary. 
Several spoke of the good work accomplished. 
Bro. and Sister Martin have left for a -well-de
sen·ed holiday in the mountain district. On Apral 
2 Bro. ll. W. Collins presided; he is on a visit to_, 
Merewether, ·accompanied by his daughter, Sister 
W. -Collins. At night Bro. T. ~ewburn's theme 
was "The Man Fettered and Bound." On :\>larch 
27 one lady confessed Christ. 

Good attendances ··at church and Bible School at 
Lismore on April 2. Bro. P. J. Pond preached at 
night on the subject, "Is Christianity Failing?" 
Ciood percer1-tage of non-members present. Visit
ors from sister churches were Bren. Willis (Syd• 
ney), F . Withers (Melbourne), Riley (Bowral), 
and Sister ·Moffat (Brisbane), and Miss Stewart 
(Tyalgum). The Sisters' ·Missionary Society was 
addressed at this month"s meeting by Mr. T ug
well, B.A. (Anglican), on experiences lin slum 
work in the cities. Sister Mrs. Oakes, isolated for 
many years, has come to reside a t Lismore. 

Good meetings at City Temple on April 9. Fine 
practical exhortation from Bro. Saxby at morning 
service. Visitors included Bro. and Sister How
ells, Caulfield, Vic.; Bro. Carslake, Xarrabri; ?is
ter Lud·brook, Vic.; Bro. Butler, Moree. At mght 
Bro. Jno. T. Brown, from America, gave 'a splen
did gospel address on "The Wonderful Christ." 
Lord's day evening, April 2, Dr. Porter; of the 
Baptist Church, conduc~ed the service. Si_~ter Miss 
Etta Fox and Bro. George·Fancourt, active mem
bers of the church he.re, were united in marriage 
during the week, Bro. Eaton officiating. 

On April 2 and 3, the church at Dumbleton cele
brated its second anniversary. Bro. Stow spoke 
at both services on tire Sunday (So being present 
at night) ,-and Bro. Clydesdale, from Rockdale, on 
the Monday evening, when 86 were ' present. 
Special ·singing-.by: the choir at both services. On 
April 9 .Bro. ?Clydesdale addressed the chu~ch on 
"Ye are.the salt of the earth.'' In the evc;nmg the 
largest congregation yet assembled, g6 being pres
ent. Bro. Stow's text was " The Power- of the 
Cross.'' One young lady made the good con fes
sion. Two others were baptised: 

At Paddington, on April 2, Bro. F. J. Sivyer, 
B.i\., spoke at the morning meeting. At Jhe gos
pel service, Bro. S. Stevens gave an earnest ad
dress on "Christian Baptism.'' A young girl from 
the Bible School and a young man confessed 
Christ. Good meetings on Lord' s day, April 9. 
Bro. M. Blok gave a soul-stirring _ .. address on 
·• Christian Hope" at the morning service. At 
the evening service Bro. Stevens gave a line ad
dress on " Church Reuhion.'' At the close the 
two young girls and the young man who previous
ly confessed Christ were immersed. 

Marrickville tent mission was brought to a close 
last week. During the special effort 6o made the 
confession, of whom 54 have already been baptised 
and ➔6 actually received into fellowship at Mar
rickville. It is anticipated that practically all who 
confessed will ultimately be linked up ,with the 
church either at Marrickville, or with other of the 
congregations. The mission services have created 
a splendid wave of interest throughout th_e com
munity, which was in evidence at all m~etm~s on 
Sund.ay. It is believed ,that Bro.Whelan s faithful 
ministry will bear much fruit in the future. At 
the closing meeting on \oVeclnesday ·last the church 
presented a gold watch sui,tably inscribed to Bro. 
Whelan and a wallet containing bank notes to 
'Hro. C;i~p. as tokens of love and appreciation. 
Thanks and appreciation were also expressed to 
Bro. Mercer for his splendid service, and to all 
others who so kindly assisted in the mission. Fine 
attendances at all meetings on Sunday. Two bap
tismal sen·ices were held, and a large number 
were received into fellowship. Hro. Crisp spoke 
in the morn,ing. and at the conclusion of his ad
dress a young woman took her stand for the 
C hri,t. Following a splendid address by Bro. 
Crisp on " The )l~uld of Goel." at the l!nspel ser
, ·iee, four made the con fcssion. 
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OBITUARY. 
Md \' AUGLITO:sl.- F or a long 1i111 c after co111 -

ing tu Lygon-sl. I cl itl m,t kn ow '\\'ho :\lis,s J cssic 
:\lc:--anghton was. 1 only knew ,h er a s J\ unt J ess. 
l~1·ery!Jocly that knew he r calletl her l,y tha t name, 
anti she seemccl related lo so many 111 the church 
t hat it seemed quite natural lo cal l he r that. She 
ll'a s r ne o f the o ldest members in this old chu rch. 
ha,·ini;: heen i111mersccl hy G. L. S urhrr a ncl u nit,·d 
wit h the church .52 years ago. T here a re . 1rn t 
manv of the o lcl i;:uard left now, fo r they a re ) Olli · 
ing their 1'0mracles in t hat land whcr_e they ne1·,·r 
~row olcl . J\unt J ess •11·M, al ll'ays faithful lo the 
~htir rh. She was alway s there when ahle to con11·. 
and ll' ith her cheery wo rd she encouraged the 
preac her, and helped to 111akc people feel welcome. 
The las t ,neeting she a tte ncled was the m1tl - week 
pra yer meeting, where if was a lways he r j oy t o 
he. She lived in the home of Uro. F ran!< McClea n. 
whnse wife is her si ster. She ha d nii'n istcrcd to 
a ll in that home, and thc v and all that knew he r 
will fe el that th ey ha ve iost a very dear friencl. 
By simple life, ancl loving serl'ice, she witnessed 
for her Lord. She <lied on Saturday mo rning. 
:\larch 25, at t he age o f 66 years. A fe w c_lays be
fore she died it was my pl easure, along with B ro. 
Kin,~s-:,ury, a form er prea cher o f Lygon-st.. t o 
break bread with her and he r dea r ones. She was 
looking fo rward to meet her clear o nes where th e 
fami ly circle will never again he broken. She had 
heen for a long time a pa tien t suffe rer, and the 
Master 's summons was a glad home-going and 
happy release to her. 'vVe laid her body in the 
:\·lelbourne General Cemetery on l\ fonclay, March 
27. Bro. i\lcClean spoke a word o f appreciation 
for the la rge fam ily circle, and Bro. Horace Kings
h11ry made a fitting tribute at the grave. W e 
deeply sympathise with all the bereaved, a nd 
share with them the glorious ho pe o f ·her and all 
our dear o nes, where we shall together serve our 
Lord Jesus, and rej o ice in his glorious .presence 
for ever.-Jas. E. Thomas, Carlton,Vic. 

RATCLIFFE.-On !\'larch 15 there passed to 
rest, after a life of sixty-five years that was no t 
without its share of suffering, B ro. David Rat
cliffe, of the Moreland church. During the latter 
years of his life our brother suffered much, and 
towards the end, very severely. Y ct w ithal, he 
preserved a calm, patient, and sweet spirit, which 
was a wonderful •tes timony to the practical inter
pretaticn in his daily life of the teachings o f the 
)faster. A firm believe r in prayer, and one fully 
assured that the effectual fe rvent prayer o f a 
righteous man availeth much; it was fitting tha t 
his las t letter should be addressed oo t he church 
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w ith the reques t tha t lie 111 ig-ht be re111embercd by 
them he fo rc the t hrone o i grace. O ne o f the most 
re111a rkahle scenes o f his life was t hat in which he 
c11nscio 11s.ly fa ced t he k nowledg e o f certain death 
\\' he n. i,:-ather ecl a round the bedside, ·w ere the en'. 
tire family, sa ve one on the island of '.\'auru, and 
he co 111111ittcd to the keeping o f the hea ven ly Fa
the, each in turn. as he ki ssed the m farewell 
plcadin,<( \\'i th t hen, to com plete t he j ourney of 
life in the fai th, so that they all 111 ight meet again 
when tra ,·cliing <la) s arc ove r. T he la:--t scenes 
o f his Ii fc we re a bright a nd l>eauti fu l Christian 
sunset. lit with t he cve r-oha ng ing co lo rs of the 
Chri stia n g-ral'es. conlidenccs, an ti hope-the set
ting o f a life to rise a nd sh ine on the deathless 
shores o f eternity. ll ro Ferdi nand P ittman, an 
o ld fr iend o f the fam ily, a ssisted the Moreland 
prea cher in the service at the graveside in the 
~l elbournc Cemetery. 'v\le regret no t his passing 
from t hi s life o f pa in to the painlessness of life 
"present w ith t he Lord,'' commending his clear 
wife and family to -the ca re o f the loving heav
enly F a t her, the God o f a ll comfort, who only 
doeth a ll thing s wel l.-W. Ga le, :\ lo reland, Vic. 

Beautiful Silk Pieoe• 
for Patchwork 

azt,. llorufta1 Q11-.h t7 . B r1 l lf•nt a nd llabo
nt• P,-.ttna-. 1.,o .. . 1, 1:.,nt r u tlo~ n u 1,.a1 
u• C,t,or, • .&II Jl,. ■d~om• ... ,111. lt1mn a nta 
tr.m t he 1 ' 1r P'ac to r tN t h o: 11nHI 1hat 111nn• J 
_..,07 . No ct1mmo11 o r ola 1nt1 11ft. P:no u r h .ir• 
for 3" 1 ,0 C1ob 1u n 1•n r S&., llnuhl• Q ua ,.1.1t1 
for lb I Knn urb fnr 7J I I D t., 1111t, 11a. 14., 
carr 1• c:• p• ut . • ll h t h r~.- tff• tt •• t u 11,, ia.e ••••r••• co,n,-1,· tc- "'"L• •• , •••1• .. • f · • • m .,, ,_ 
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Needle Threading Thimble/ 
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~~: <bC':.5)' E1~t:~t111uJ u,:h! ~: 
ucl•d lc o o sr1\cc-1b;i1 you 
c,40 do ' ' by t h lC' Ite l " or m 
t h, dark Pl.le.- loop or 
co n un 11n spike Shp nc C'l'llc 

7T~-'i;-_-;,.,,='.,r off ~r11'f' a nd II ·~ tn ru deJ. 
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Miss M. E, Pittman, T. C. Mus. Aust. (S~giog) 
T&a.MI-APPLY ~ 

Pbo■o, X6473 
11Brentwood," Hampton St. 

Hampton, 
or o/o Lycoo St. Christian Chapel . 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE-OF THE BIBLE 
1922 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE. OF CHURCHES 

Enrolment Constitutes a Record. 

10 Glen Iris Representati-ues are now in the Foreign Field. 20 Others are Preparing to Follow Them. 

HELP 'THIS GOOD WORI(~ 
Send Donation& lo Reg. Enniss, Organising Secretary, College of the Bible, Glen Iris, Victoria. 
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LE PINE & SON Our BuoineM· ia that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and'" 
make ourael•u con·.ereant with the but method, adopted 
the whole world oYer, our aim bein1 to oupply you wit~ a 
Better Funeral than our competi1oro at more moderate pnc:e 

z.u 
Rfn1 Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 

· -· , and' we will wait upon you 

- funeral lOtrectors, '1>r Conoultation an'd I Instruction■ 

&IQIHIOl't u CAll~ERWELL CA.NT$RBURY HAWTHORN ·suRREY HILLS. 

· .Have Your 
Eyes Tested 

by• 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician. 

Conoult 

W J AIRD r.Y.O.A, Opht•al10lc 
• • • • Optlclaa 

Cenlrewa:,, Collin, St., Melb, Phone 693? Cent. 

.. 
A REMARKABLE PREPARATION. 

The Man.Dou, Eoflish 

•cURE-'EM-QUIC 

Wonderfully Effective 
and 

Immensely Popular. 
{ Obtainable All Confectioners.) 

eeNSUMl?TieN 
i< curable! Has been 'successfully treated and 
cured by the Ivaline Treatment. Cost, 50/- for 
the first month, if further crcarment necessary, 
35/- a month until cure<i. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER. Hrrbal Practitioner, the lvaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

Teething Troubles 
Speedily Kelievea by· 

o·wen·s 
HOMCEOPATHIC 

Teething Powders 
They are invaluao,e 1or Di10rder1 

of Children, .acn u · . · 

Derangement. of tne Stomach and 
Bowel., Feveriabneu. Re1tleuneu, 

Sleeeleuneu. Vomitins, 
Convulaiou. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
&Dd I oomren ,. PUUIII, 

rrlce • • l/o and J/6 per Bo:s:. 

rrepane -•r ., 

Edward G. Owen 
bom«oa,arotc "o,m1st, 

189 Collim Streec. ft'Jelbourne. 

post free on request. Write' for it 
to-day, and · learn ~II about the 
hundreds of bar&a1us you a.re 
offered on our Deferred Payment 
Sys tem-bargains in Drcu Goods, 
Manchester Goods, Millinery, Cos
tumu, One-piece Frocks, Under 
clothing, Boots and Shoes, Men': 
and Boys' CIOthior, etc. 

SPECIAL!.
SHEET OFFER 22/6 

~ -~lite ptrnc1~~:cd1a~f:~,,~,b:0
::~~ 

uus "floJly" lfra11d-doublc bed size 
(9oin. x Boin.), hemmed ready for 
use. Send tfiis 'advt. and 2/ 6 de• 
posit, a nd we'll send the sheets. 
Pav the ba lclncc 2/ - every Cor1night 
Carriage paid. Money b::i.ck if not . 
i.ausficd. · 

141 Brnswidl Simi 
nTZROY IUJOURNf 

f. 104-
Interstate Orders f~r above goods carriage e.rlra. 

DOES - YOUR BIBLE. SCHOOL 
-~istribute 

"Pure· Words" 
An lllultrated 

M■sa.zine ·for Youns 
People 

::: 

? Publ;■hed Monthly 
by the · 

• Austral Printins and 
Publi■h:ng Co. 

RATES: 
! iugle Subscription; Posted 1/6 per year 

Through School Agent I/. per year, 

Write for Sample Copies. 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
!-ta lc slyic preferred; and price yeu arc prepared 

10 pay, and we will send a book on approval. 

-~ AUS'f~AL ,PUBLISHING CO:, . 
5J8, 530 Ehza~~t,!z.iStreet, Melbourne, Victoria. 

JOHANNESHURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 
Church of Christ l\Ieets Every Lord's Day . 

at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, J epp,.· 
Breaking of Bread, 11 a.m. . · 

:iecretary's Address : · ' 
1 

Wm. Wilson, P .O. Box 5184, Johannesburr. 

HUTCHIN SONS 
- -· .. PTY·. LTD. r 

305-307 Little Collins St, IYIELBOURNE 

The best hou~e in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 
All Sunday School requisites 

- - kept in Stock. 
Bibles, Catechisms; Hymn Books. • . 

All the latest and up-to-date 
: . . Theology . 

• L 
. Text Books· for Schools and 

Colleges. 
NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL' 

-- •. 
'/ ' • NOTE TijE ADDRESS-

HUTCHIN SONS 
, PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St, MELBOURNE 

' Tba Leading Eyesighf Specialists' 
The examination of the eyes for gla.ssts is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying on glasses. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which require., a 

thorough lmowled~ of the anatomy of the eyes. 
Oar ability to scientificall<y and .accurately ex• 

amine e,-es enables us' to better understand how 
:,our rlasses should be made. • · .-

We hold the hi«hest qualifications in the Com. 
monwealth. 

Mr. A. J. Green, M.1.0.A., M.1.0.0.L, and D.O., 
and is registered by t.be Queensland Government 
u Optometrist. . . -

Mr. James C.D.Green, F .S.M.C.,F.1.0 .0 .,B.D O., 
England, includi114r the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.O., & M .Opt 
Note Address- . 

A~ara-road, Auura, Syd11e7, N.S.W. 

P.O. Box i95- • References : 
London Baok, Swan, ton ~t. 

"' 
H. Louey P.ang ~ Co. 

,fruit, Produce and Commlsslo1 
. - -~gents. 

173-r76 LITTLE 80UR KE-ST., MELBOURNE. 
Buying and Stiling Product and Fruit at thu 

locality is u bu~y in the -mornings as the Western 
Marktt Fruittrrrs all call here for supplica ef 
Bananas 

Also at Victoria Market 

GAS FIRES mean Fireside Comfort! 
They may be lighted in a aecond and 11ive a generous i:low that quickly warms 

'the _ room. No coals to carry, no dust, 1moke or ashe, ~~ dirty grates 10 clean. 
' ,. ,, 

Prices from 30/- each 
So'd on eaay Term, 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy;, '.--
Flind•ra St. next St Paul'a, and at molt Suburbs. 

' • 



M~. C. C. SHARP, 
~; L.a.s., B.D.Sa. (Melb. UnlY.l. 

DISNTIST, 

lle19 to announce that be ha■ tu:N 
ner the practice ol the · late 

MR. F. M. LUDBR00K 

HAICH'S BUILDINC5_, 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(near " Age " office) 

Phone Centred 12SS . Take Lift 

A.-Millis & Sons, 
~Fruit Commission ·A&ents. 

S, 6 I 7 W cstcrn Mnrkel, Melbourne. 
' . ACCOUNT SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AL[ NIGHTINGALE, Nurs!_ryman, 
_ _ Emoralct~. O" VIL 

. ~ All Kinds of FRUIT TREES: · 
O,o;,.n oo Best Stock. Clean and Healthy. 

, Reasonable Pricu, 

LYALL & SON, 
Baportera of CHAFF, HAY, 

CRAIN and 
PRODUCE , 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

Country Orden carefally MER CHANTS. 
attended to, 

, Special Attentioa Gina to Seed Grala. · 
. HBAD OPPJCB AMD IULLS: • 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
-; OIUISCH STORES:' 0 

1 & 3 Victoria Market, MeJbournL 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

IDI1-~ .l\u.straHau illl1rintintt 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 
Ecl_itor: A. R. Main, 1\1.:\. 

I 

,\11 communicat ions should be sent lo 
above address. 

1\11 Cheques i\foney Orders, etc .. should 
be· made payable to D. E. PTTT)1 :\ 's. 

SUBSCJ1IPTION.-Through the Church 
Agent, 9/- per year. Posted direct, 10/6 
Foreign, 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly send 
both old and new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.-No Subsoription 
is dropped without definite reque~t. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming Events : 16' word·s, 6d., and od. 
for every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Advertisements ( not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The Vauline Vatterns 
ARE WHAT I USE.' 

I WILL HAVE NO OTHER. 

AGENTS IN .ALL CENTRES. 
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PRf!ACH~RS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
( With whid, is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust.) 
l:.<111hlishrd by the Federal Confere11ce of tile 

('/111rchcs of Christ iu Australia. 

\lcmhcrs of Committee : James Hunter (Presi
clcnt). Dr. E. :\. Bardsley, A. Morri~ T E. 
Roie, L. Rossell , Joseph Stimson, and w.' H. Hall 
( I Ion. Secretary and Treasurer). 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm 

, Preachers. i 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowlllent 

P\md to which Preachers may con-
1 nbute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throug,hout the Com- • 
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to the Hon. Sec
retary and Treasurer, W. H. Hall, Ortona-road 
Roseville, New South Wales, making money 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

T•lej,hone, Central 60Q 
For Good Honeet Value go to 

P. 8. McMASTER WAT~~:tL\EEi aRd 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only First-Claeo Work done 
Ordeu by Poet promptly and carefully allended .. 

For .•. 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ••• 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 

265 Little Collins Street, East, 
(t Doors from 
lwaoatoo Street,) 

MELBOURNE. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

- - Contributiona can be sent to the Treaeurer, Member• of tha Committee, or Auatral Co. Reference can be m~de to the Committee and office:1, 
Of all the work in which Chria1iane can ~ogage, thia ia the moat encouraging and reprodllCl:ive. You eow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. 

Reader• everywhere are aeked lo aaaiat the great work of aavinir the boys. 

·' ·· Off ice Bearers : 
PRESIDENT: HON. AUDITOR: STOCK EXPERT: 

Mr. R. Campbell Edward1. Mr. F. Hooke, F.T.A.V., F.C.P.A. Mr. L Hunter. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: . 31 Queen-st., Melbourne. 

Mr. W. C. Craime. HON. PHYSICIAN: HON. OPTICIAN : COMMITTEE : ... D Ch · f ' R 'd B d Messrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, W. Mr. D. A. Lewis. _ r. m ma e1 , urwoo · Mr. W. J. Aird, The Centreway, Cust, Wm. i\lacrow, Randall D. Ed-
HO:-.:. TREASURER: HOK CHEI\IIST: Collins-st. wards. R. l\-IcPherson, C. i\lcPherson, 

:\Ir R Conn'1ng l\lr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. 1io,vl 0, 11d T. '.· lorr,·s. '1 lescl,·1111es G . • ' . ' O1u;. , :-.: l ." I .'.;(·, SEc·1•1,·1·A1"'·. ' " ., " I lardl\ arc Chambers, HON. UE!\'TIST: ·0 
' - '-' A. Edwards. K C. Edwards, W.Hun-:.131 l·.l '.ial,c1h-st., Melbourne. Mr. Clifford C. Sharp, LD.S.,8.D.Sc. Mr. A. E. Knight. tcr, \lisses All, Landman, Smedley. 

SUPERINTENDENT: 

CITY OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing · and Publishing Company, Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth Street, ,\lelbournc, Victoria, Australia. 
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